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L. HARPER,

EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR.

A F',L1IILY NEWSPAPER-DEVOTED

VOLUME~ XLVIII ..

$2.00 PER ANNUM, IN ADVANCE.
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Atlantic Ocean . Name the capital, chief
CARTEit MEDICINE CO., New York. :!1 Timothy Brown antl )fory Pontl.
"The
Democrati
c
:party
has
been
a
party
)fount Verno11 1 Ohio.
·l, Jarne.s .Allen and L..wina "·~olf.
city 1 and princiP3:l river of euch, and 1'1r. Ha l.stead 's tri but es. H a \'in g put of ncgath·es,"~n.chte\'ing
pliitform ennnpt. lie• fullih.•1I.
110,.::reRultt.; rt. upon the Statute UookH better criminal the 1.,eople, :ind whoso pure drnrader
Orli(>c-In Adnm "pca,·('~'t.'.!lrniltling, )fain
April3,8 l'ty
giye the abbrenation for the name of him on the wi'tn ess stan d , they cannot party of obstruction
laws and pri \'Y Jaws than the Slnto C\'er commn.ndi-, their respect, ,n~ will :-.wee!'
G, James People$ and :-.Iary Bowen.
~tn·d, al)(J\'e1~~1.el<:rrctt\~ Co's ~tore.
and
condemned
The fine:-:t hou:,:e in Dnhlin i~ thnt of
each state vou haye mentioned.
Au~. 2\)-ty.
G, ,vuliam Fuller and Rachel Crego.
It cannot be and rryudiale<l by the people whcne,·er had before; under them fewer guilty the cmmlry in .N"m·cmhN hC'~·oml n l ~'1r.Edw:trd UuinnN-~, wl10 i:-1hC'11d
4. ].s the Sciofo or the Merrimac of greater repudiate his testimony.
part·
persons will <'Scape con\'idion and pun- retwonnblc douht.
it was pos si ble. 11
•
D, Isaac Putnam and Sarah Cwrning ham.
rnlue to manfach1rers, and why?
called
1nud
slinging,
for
it
emmrntcs
Al'STIN
.\. C.\H:--ill.,,
ner in the ~lout hn•,H 1 n·, :11Hlhrotlwr of
TH r:: l'L.\.TFOIDI.
·1t iS somewhat difficult io nnder:;;tand 1~hmcnt.
5. Emperor ,vmiam is also-King "'\Villam. from a leader of the Republican party,
10, ·Frederick Rice and Xancy "Witherow.
The State BcneYolcnt In:..:titutiom ,
th<' g-rn111H
l of
\Vhich title is the ?rcuter? ,v h ich title
how any gentleman po~:;essi11gonlinary
Rc~olYetf thal the DPmoenwy of Ohio Lord Anliluun. Ji <'OH'.rt-1
10, ncnj Dc"\Vitt and Sarah "\Vorkman.
A'l'TOitXEY .\.T LAW ,
s light on matter ju.st as per· kn owledge of past cYents, and :t decent ha Ye been put und er De1nocn1tic Boar<.l-t, rC'afJirm"'it1iplatform of JR.._i..;.),
did he get by inhentance?
How did be and tlu ov,;thr<'e forgo hous<':-i011 Hlc'Jllw111 H OrN'll.
:ll-1
fo1low~;
)ft. \'1,.•rnon1 Ohio.
10, Thomas Craven nnd Sarah Reatt:~·.
get the other?
tinent to the contest of 1884-.as to that regard for the trnth, cou1d nfford to without. radical re.-org-nnizntion; cl1!\ngcs
It c1Hlor:-.ei-:.
the pri1wipl<>:-:tht'.1 p:wty Thl• roc1111snn• 1·rowdPtl, not tos:t\'oYC'I'·
01li(·1,.•-107 :\fain stre(·t. ltoo1mJ 2land 2"2,
12, Thomas C-0rlut.tcnnd Phebe Lyon.
O. Name two gT'C!l.te:xplorcT'S of Afrlcn.
Dealers
In A1·t1Nb !Uatel'ials,
make to intelligent people n.<lec1arntion in officers l\11dc>mployes have hc>enm:1de expre~:-()<Iin prcdm11"1~late :ind N,1tion- ('row<lc•d, with i--p}prnlid fumitu1:l, ~111d
of
1876.
<_:en.
Bri
stow,
wh
om
Ha
ls
tend
a
short
account
of
the
men,
or
of
their
lah:ly o<·t·npiedhy J. n. Ewing. Hee. 5y.
1~, Jasper ).fonroe nncl ~fary C..1ark
.
such
as 1•1acqne8,
D1·nsbes,
I fas onh· ,Yhcrc the bC'st intcrcsf.Q, of the Tn- :1lpl:1.tform:-in regard to personal liherly 1 worki'-1 c1f arL. \lr. 11ml .\Jr:..:. (iuinlll't-H
explorations .
wo.s th en supporting for the n om in a ti on, so conclusi ,·ely refuted by history.
stiti1tions were pro1notcd thereby.
\Vln•o•·
and :\'ewton's
Oil Clot - 13, Amos "\\'atson and :llary Hutcheson.
the Democratic pnrty bee n "condemned
i. Give a topical outline for a recitation on
the true fnnc·tions of ~on•rnmcnt a~ <.'Ill· (.'lll(.'l't:lill :..:jJ)l'IH!id]y.
PHYSICIANS.
n ow dec lar es it his duty as a R epubli - and repudiated by the people whene,·er
The Penitentiary
has been rcorgnn- hrn .C'edin the politiral creed ex11ou1HlNl
ors 111 tubes,
Wate1·
C:olo1·s, 13, George K.ulb and Sarah Shiner.
Ambia.
Dr. John {'n.srorn, Jln,._i,li 11t of tht'
ized; old nbuses like. the 1 '<.luC'king tub''
J OHX W. )k)JH,LEX,
Panels,
Unnvass,
Ske t ching
8. " 7 liat arc the exports of Australia?
can to vot e against Blaine . But we nre possible ?11 Let history :u1swcr !
10, Xoah 1-;Iey and Julia Lybarger.
hy the founder of the Ilrlmh]ican 1rnrt~-. Stnte r11i\'('J'f,dly of ,, ·1~('0IH•in, i,-i ('h:u··
ha
Ye
Leen
uboliRhcd;
three
grade.~
11:1se
9.
"\Vhat
thin1:,-s
are
most
dre!tdcd
by
ocean
(;an,,ass,
C:atn·ass Doartls., &c. 20, Robt Bigbee antl l{nth Cmft.
In 18GBthe RcpuLliran p:uty W:'\S in
k eep ing the reader from Mr . Halst ead's
PHYHH'L\X AXD ~l'.l!UEO).',
navigators?
beC'n cstitbli:-:hcd, ,vhich will a.id in the Thomal'l Jpffer:-:011,:md tie :1pplkation
g:1•d\\ ilh 111n·i11gwork NI to J>l'('\'<'1111l1P
22 1 John Shn!I('l"anU Cardelia :Markley.
analysis of the man h~ plcssantly stig- control of e,--ery D ep:utmentof the Go,·- work of reformation and imprO\'CJUent. of the.<.:eprindplc...; to thr pr<1:-ent cornli- ~nlP of i11to.xit-nti11gliq11ors to th(• .-i.tu0FFl('E
A-Xn Re-:rnF.s(i:- Xorth-(•n:-iL('ur.
GRA}D IAR .
crnment, including both I-Iou5esofCon·
tion
nnd
demand
for
the
purifwation
of
30,
Jaco!.,
Lamborn
and
I>olly
Hollister.
Publi(· 8-t]lmrcnl\(l )t uin l-ltrect.
3Jarf{J.
hin1~1·lf in tlH'
1. ,vJmt is a letter , a syllable, a word, an matized as n. " ra ilr oa d sharp. n
gress; also tbirty-se\'en
Statrs of the The rondd contrn<'t fabor lff8tem }ml-\ th(' JJllhlic ~erdcc.', the p1111i~hmC'11iof d(•nts1 with int C'l'('.sti111,{
Deel, George Frizzle and )fary .Arnold.
1mn1•p <':n1.-i('
been nholii,;hcd, nnd :l syf,,,ten1 inaugidea, language, grammar?
t1'1!1p<
j.{<·111•r:11l_y
with
T HE DL..\L-.;;E Ll:."TI'ERS.
1 :l!l<l
Hion;
~tnd
cxccp(thc
fh-e
Stnt.cR,
Cali~IJ~::-\(L '1'. :\f1{'LELLAXIJ, }.L ll.
r0Lbe1~
of
the
puhli<'
trca
..
<.1ury,
thC"
I, I'etcr An hart anU Sarah Spade.
2. ,v-,itethreesentences
contuin ing th e word
nrnted in nc('onl with pul,lic demand,
wntrng- 1,ook~. Jlt •nrc' flit• dt~ir,, 111'
fornia,
Connecticut,
Delaware,
)fnryeq:tulizn.tion
of
all
puhlic
lmrd(•11.-;,
nnd
"F'FTCE J\XD n1-:..~1n1-:~c1-! ~011tlHvest
The Blain e letWrs, we believe, proYe
fine, used as a different part of speech in
1, )fojark llilton aml E,·cline ,vaddle.
whcrchy the product of cmwict labor
the Ht•gentl"l to ou"t him.
cornl·r of .Main and C'lw,-,lnut btrl'l't:-i,
each.
1'11that h e has been charged wi<b. The land and K enlueky 1 the Democratic wiH no longer ho hrought into l·ompcti- lhcarreAof profligitcyaml cxtrava~t11H'('
2, Lc\'i Fowclt and llannah Dupee.
i\lt. VL"riwn, Ohio.
party,
as
such,
hnd
then
no
control
of
afthnt
<"Orrupt,the
1ulminii-trnti011
of pnb-2. ,vrite five sentences each contni ng a dif· troublesome fact is, that there is a low
..\ ('liic·ag-o print<'l' ll:1~ i11,·c•11t<'il:i
tion with honest labor throughout
the
OrFtn: Hon:,.;-,'
to 9 .\. ,,c., 2 to J r. :\!.
i, ,vm Shaw and E,nclinc Berry.
fcrcnt form of the verb rt$e.
tone of public morality in th e est ima- fairs ot State. To-dn..r one branch of Stntc . The !{ational Guanl, our citizen- lic nffni~, :tnd n total c1urng<' in llw :-:i111pk•
('011lriY:11wc•
"·li(•r1 h~, l'ig-ht dif ~
:\'°()\'2:)-ly
·L "Thi s is ihe cock that crowed at mon1,
7,
Bcnj
Pow(•ll
nnd
Julia
Evm1s.
(",0ngrcss
is
decidedly
Dcmocrntic,
and
poli<'.Ytlmt luus so long been purritwd 1,v fr•n•nt ('Olors nm b(• lH'qdtWt'd 011 p:tpl'I'
"1Vc carr:r in s!ock,Hae
finest
tion of the uses of public J?osition for
soldiery
ha~
recei\·ed,
I
will
,·ent\lre
to
That
waked
the
pr
iest,
aH
shaven
and
the
other
a.bout
evenly
di\'ided;
twenty·
the ll epubl i{'a11 party; fa,·ori11~ indi\'1 •
DU. (iEOW:1,; B. 1;r~~.
prirate go.in.-Cincmnati
Commer.cial,
.-t..sso1·tn1e11t or 'J'1·usseN In the 8, Peter 8truble and :Mary Corwin.
sLorn ,
five of the thirty-eightStnt cs ha\'e D ein- ~n.y, m01'e g<'nerou~ eon~id<'l'n.tion at the dunl and (·ln."ilinterC-.t.s at th e expcn ....
<' :tl one• impr1·s~io11. I IP l'lni111-1th:1t..hi~
8, William 13igbyan<l Anna Brown.
city,
and f'oi- the 11ext 90 tlnys
prrY~lf'L\S AXn srrwr:ox,
That married the man, all tattered and July 7, 1876.
hnnds of lhe Dernocr iltic parl.r than en~r
in\'e11tio11 i~ original :tnd llo\'1•\, and
ocratic
Go\'ernors,
elected
by
the
peoof
the
lahoring
n.n<l.
wcnlth-produdng,11-·c"·111 sell all 0111· goods
In n, Tliomas Loyd and Elizabeth Bee~.
torn."
DL.1..Th"E'S LE'ITERS AS A PL.A.TFOR~
before.
thnt it c·n11he· nttad1ed lo ,1ny P\'.h,ti11~
ple, which, I believe, will giYoamfljority
Huw ~1rn,Ouro.
pcople
ofthC'tonntry.
\Ve
n'nC'W
nnr
AnalyzC"or
diagram
the
aboH
and
pnrse
this line at g1·eatly
Rctlnced
tl, ,vruEley and Julia Johnson.
Th<' Republicnn :N"ational Co1l\·ent on pr1•\'iol1'.i.,le,•laratinn"( for ~t:t\i)(' rnon< Y; printing Jll'<'Rs.li l) i~ now hn\'in~ it p:it.
As to the platform to be adopted !iv of the elcctor:tl ,·otes f0t· a Deiuocr:1.ti c
ail an(l ihon,.
,
.All profo:-:-ioirnl C'tdb, hy day or 1dgl1t, 11rJces.
13, Hiram Colema n and Eliza Boyles.
tho Cinci ,m :l(l.tiConYj'ntjnn, tho. Chien ' rredideut.
Ohio, \d1id1 a1'cm yen.r~ ago has fani\t~d tlwrmmtry with a. 1)1:ttft Ill the gr:1<ltrnl extinction
J. Parse pie italicized wonl.<i:
of the pnbll1•_ <'lltl'd, anti will plac(' it u1,n11 tli1• 111:1r1irompll y re!-!p<H"Hll'(I
to.
[Junc :?"2-ly).
1
ket. i11a [<.'wWl'('kH.
11. A Ft.'l'.f'CC(-'ntl .\nnt:. i~Li.(Ynis.
1~nbune enw lly says that if Blain e
"ut tu then be 1,p am:l dviiig,
gn.\'e a. Rcpub1iciln mfijoritv exceeding of Pri11(·lplei:1,<'Oll8})ieu~msfor dcnunti:ideLt,
:tnd
the
va.r111cntof
])('lll<iOn~to :ill
·w.ith a hen.rt for any fate;
J. W. ltt·~..:~:r,L, )f, D.
J(JIIX }'.. U\"}l:,:i:;LJ,1 M. JJ.
15, Jo:-;iahLybarger ::uul l".4iyina Troutman.
nominn.tetl the Convcr\tion mi ght
· one-hundred thousand, is to:Clnyproudly Hon of aad prom be::; to reform abuses dir,;:.n.bled ~old1cl"fl., their widom ~ :111d
&ili nchim'ing, still pur8uing,
Five Htmd.i·cd Mormon Recruits .
well allopt his latt<irs ns the platfor1n.- .en rolled amongst the Democratic State~ thnt hnsc ~rown up under Repuhlitiln
LG,Jame~ l[ilclrcth and Lucinda )Iurtin.
R r~..:.1,:1.,r~
& RF:-;:-t1-:r.1,
1
Laun i.o labor and to wait."
ndministration 1 The Xew York Ti)lte s, orphanf(.
Cincinna.ti
Commercial,
June
91 1879.
'fw<•nty.Ji, ·<' !\lorm1111 P1cl<.·1'Hi-:111H·I'·
of
the
Un
ion,
·
w
ith
c,·ery
department
of
tG, John Hardy and Sarah Forsythe.
Second-\\'
c
fn,vor
huiff
for
rc,·cntH',
G.
rite a sentence containing a pr epositio n
Rl· Rfil~O"\"":-:l .\.XD PHYHI<'I .\"X:-l,
the State Government in the hnntls of i\ lcadiu~ Republicnn papC'r 1 cl1nrac- limited to the nece, ....-.iti<'8of the CioYcrn· \'i.~efll}w l:rn<li11gOf;',0() Jll('Jl 1 \\'OJl\('11 Hild
.l POLICY DEALER.
18, Charles Uawkii\"1 and Sophi.a Austin.
and a conjunction. Diagram thesentence 1
terizes
it
ns
n.
"
ma
s..:,
of
~htteringgencrOlllce-\Vcst ~itlc of )[:1i11 !-.trC'et,-1!11101'-1
and parse both preposition and conjunc ·
18, James .\.mlerson and Lucinda Kni ght.
Ir. Blaine 's business ls likened by the Democracy 1 ha\'ing elected George nlitic;:;." The Xf'w York Tribmie f.:\Y8 ment cconomic~'l11y ndminif:lt('r('d, n.nd children, mo:-::tly tm\·-lwndt'd, fro111 tht'
1iorth of Pnblic Ht1nm;e.Mt. \'ernnn, Ohio.
tion.
th
e
New York Times to that of a policy Hoadly, our Democratic Governor, on ":i\Ir. Blaine i8 the stronge.:4 c-andidaio F:Ondjustad in its appli<·ntion :ts to pre- .~tP:1111shipArh-.011:1
20,
Simon
Dudgeon
and
Ma.ry
Smith.
l{t•,..io\
enC'l.'--Ea:st On1ubicr ~t. 'l'dephon<.·
York, Ju11t'
1 nt :!\"<•w
lVe maim a s1,cclaltY of l're7. Write four sentences, each contain g a
a fu1l vote, by m·er tweke thousand nrn.,·cnt unequal IJurdenF, cnc-our:i~<.' prodealer.
" Poli cy" is a supplementary
Xo:-i. 70 nrnl 7a.
[July$:;.
21,
"William.
nrcgg
and
Phebe
Jackson.
form of the nonn Co1trt-nulrl ial.
t•arlng
Ph;rslctans'
Prcsc1·lp·
jority. This politicnl chang e hns been the Republican p:ntr could hflYe nomi~ dudi,·c indu~tri(':{ nt hon1e, awl :\tliml :!!M1 and :-:hiJ)JH'<ltlwm off to Ut;1h in
lot
tery
business
n.
seco
nd
ary
sort
of
~I, Joseph Beach and Don'.'asFarmer.
nated, becnuse he )>e.~t represents it~
lions
«:,arcfi.111.r, Acc111"11.tc\y
ARITHMETIC.
ll. J. I\OBl~SOX,
j111-tcompenMtion to bbor, hut 11ot to t1H1 l'\'1111ing. E. Jl. Ny<', tl1<•lw:ld 111:111
.
swindling. This is pretty hard on :?\Ir. accomplished in spite of the power of
11
and Q:1lckly.
Iu this dc1m1·t - 21, ,Ym Bartlett aml Enlinc Evans.
1. What will it cost to carpet a room 18 x Blain e, but Mr. Blaine' s stoc k jobbin g organ ized officiitl patronage, and the in- convict ionf:l.. J do not propo.-tc, :it thii:; crC'nt<' or fo:-l<!rmo1101ilil':"1.
~nid:
time, lo di8cuss the "m:,gnctit'" rarecr
PIIY :--iH'L\.X A:'>D H"ll(:J-:o:-;.
111e11t n·e
ui=.tkc
HIICh
1node1·15 ft., ·with carpet ¾ yd. wide, at $1,00¼
22, Jnmcs David~on and Mary Phillips.
fluence
of
corpora.to
wealth
and
the
corThird-That
the jm~t dt'lllcllld!-S1lf tht
seoms to benr the sa m e r elati on to the
7:1hroad two Y(':11'-"' d,,ing
1<'11
:-,~~('.H' h<.
cenbi per yd.?
no one 11eed ?'2, Jamc-s Thatcher and Francis Carter.
Ofllc<':1wl l'C':-.itl<.·m·l"-On(ia111liit·r &tred, n. atc 1•rl ces, that
rupt use of money, in the interest of the of the great exponent of modern Re- wool ~rower/5 in Ohio a.nd in tlii:-. coun2, J.lnd the ·mlue of (8-2!) :x ! of (201- ope n market that policy playin g beal"l:'! Republican
publican
conYiC'tionR,
nor
th
e
g-littering
1111:-lt-l!Ollfll')"
work.
0[ ti)(> J)<'Opk tlint
fl'w dno~ East of :Main.
heNltatc
In l111, ·1t1g a lll'csc1·l11 - 2·1, Fred('rick Benson and Sarah Gron:!.
ticket. 1'I ore, the Demoto lotte ry dealing.-Cin cinnnti Commer·
4! x3½).
('~rn ht.• founcl nt hi:-100ic-f'nt f1ll lu1\INWl1c·n Uon n·r.ittcn.
gencrnlitiC'S ofthC' Uepul,li<.·:rn Pl11tform 1 try for :m equH:th lC' rcadjui-tnwnt of llw hnr<' <'ome with 11~ -HM; nn1 ~(':u1di11:t·
cratic
party
party,
un
•
1 the poor nian's
2-J,
Da\"ld
Mer(·er
and
:;\[alinda
Cook.
duti(~s
on
wool
(unju~tly
re<lnce<l
liy
n
....
A
soltl
ribbon
at
48
cents
per.
yard,
los·
eial
,
Jun
e
11,
1876.
not 1n·t•f'l·---.ionnllycngnp;t·(I.
an;.;-1:ly.
vi11t1:-l
1ln' n1<:'1·h:rnic-~
:\nd
1 fllltl thC' J'C•1it
aided by wealth, or the appliances of bnt. to rnll n.tt('uti(111hricflr to some of Repuhli<'all C'ongrei=:fl-)
ing 33¼per cent. At ,vho.t should he
so thnt this indw1- fnrnwr~
27, Jicnry George and Hnuiet Beamer.
BL..\.L.-..;-x
's BRO XERAGE TR.A.NS.\.CTIONS.
the p1·omii:-e.~
of Reform <.'0ntained in lhC'
front Eng-l:uul, Sc·otlnnd nrn l
have
so
ld
it
to
gain
23¼
per
cent?
official
nutchinery,
depencli_ng
for
success
try
:-h:111
he
fairly
nnd
equally
farm·cll
C. T,.\l{DlOl!E,
'.!i, 'Michael L'lln nn<lSarah Austin.
\\ ·:lll':S. Holllc of tli(.11\L h:\\'l' ht'('II J\IOI'·
Mr. Blain e ker,t the m one y for th e a.lone upon the soundness of its princi- Platform .
4. A and B can do n piece or work in 20
:!8,Jo!,;ia"IPhifer nnd Ann Fonlney.
l foying de;:;troye<l our N:i.,·y, crippled with other ind11-.tric!-, ought to be ('Ol1l· nwni,,; for thirty ,rt•:11':-l,:inti ha\'P ju :-1
t
days; A and C, in 15 days; Band C, in J 2 Northern Pacific 'small flyer" of $2-5,- ples n.nd the good judgment of th e peoHl;JWl<:OX AXD l'HYMl( ' L\~,
pliNl
with,
aml
wc
indo~c
the
ndion
of'
'.!H,T.,cwisCarr Ull(lC'larrif-:;aLorrel.
clsys .. In how many days can all do it, (X)(), it a.ppcnrs for m ore than n. year, on ple has, since that tim e, in ~"great Pr cs- our rommcrc ·e, and dcpre ·~ed A mcnea11
....
,l\'l'd 11pPnouglt to c·omc•O\'('l' 1o l'tn lJ.
omcc-0\'C•r
dru!.{ ~tor(> ()f B1..·:ml"'I(><'
A
theDC'mOt'rnHo
memher'R
from
Ohio
i11
workrng together?
Rhipping- 1 our Hrpuhlie:111 fricnd!3 now
~e,·<'l'11!ofth(' young womcu n 1ul yo1111g:
~. John }'owls and Jane Hnll.
until his impatient B osto n fri ends got
]farr. ltbicll'nc..:>, two <1001-:-: north of ( 1m15. .A.merehnnt makes 20 per cent on the anxi ous nbout. it, though it. was ulti - 1dentift l contest that will cYer be memor- " d emand the r estoration of our N:wy" thC"ir cffort.i to a<'<'<>mpli~hthis rpsult.
nw11ol thC' c•om1muy, :rnd all tl1l' ho~·H
p:rt·;J;ation~I l'h11rd1.
au~G-ly.
20, Bcnj:unin :Hesser and Hannah Johnson.
able,
elected
it
President
of
the
United
Fourll1-Thc
DemocrntiC'p:trty is :rn<l
- selling price of his goods . Whnt per
1 • 'J'11l'."
g-irls with w-1 n n• i-t i11i-;i11gl<.
·11
mately returned in full . A great dea l States, by :,, majority of both popular to its 11 0\d timc-stl'e11gth and ellicieney. 11 alwap~ has been nppo~ed to i,;umptu:11:y a.1111
31,
Ovid
Hartman
anti
Jane
Ilardin.
cent
docs
he
make
on
the
cost
price?
mar27'S.Uf.
'fwi<.:c in the hif:ltory of this country was
111:uryand he h:1ppy ·whe n th<'y g-l'l nnt
can be don e in n.year with $25,(X)()bu si- and electoral votes.
G,
If
I
sell
a
chest
of
ten
at
30
ccnt:i
per
legi.~lati
n
and
unequ:ll
tnxation
111 :my
18-18
to l'tnl1."
m:1rinc in proi--perons
-.. pound I will go.in $1, but if T sell it at ly employed.
But. the conntry, which
Does th is look like being 11 condcnrncd our mcreh:mt
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TO\\'X, OlllO.
for H·rofula, eith<·t·internal or external, and July 18th. r.c111cmbcr that the B. & 0. is pn.per i11Delaware. It o pp ose d Blain e ,·ig· cial, June 16, 1876.
pla ces. It has obstructed the appro- n.dmi nistrn tion 1 and if our navy is rc- fivc to orgn ni 1.0 :1. C'nmpHign in t\11 thr old, i::andy h:1ir 1 light mmu;t:u·ln', n11cl
t]1e only line lnndiug pns!cng ers at the Ex·
H g F~nEltSl(:1',.J~O ofTL'T:i for !'all' on all otlwr cXbHng cdJs of thC blOotl.
priation of unnecessary smhs of money storc~l n11d our cmnmc.rcc protected Ly Stnlc.~. Mention of the name:, of 'I<',. · vmy ld~h for(•lwnd. No 1110lll'.Yor pa·
orously
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but
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of
the
War
of
1812.
f'HftOXJL'
ROl{EH.
cm1y tcr111-t,her nw,:llin_'.{ I Iou ..<.1of 12
position building, where the Convention
from the puLlic treasury.
It ha s ob- it, it wil1 Pc by the Dem .ocralic porty,
l :1,nd t11c pr1'H WCI'<'found on J,i.; p('r,-1on. 'J'ht.'
Jtrnm 1-1,)!"o<Xl ('ellnr, "'n~h Room, \Veit and
Of(·nry di~(·ription !:ifl.lt rheum, ringwL1rrn, will be held, and near the p~incipal hotels. into the traces a fter ward s, and only y es- " ' ASHINGTOX,Jnue 24.-Thedis cussion structed meditated stonls, nnd hindered which once restored Am cririm com· land and Boym'(l w:\.~ C"hC'Crl.,
young- nrnn wns drinking h~t nig"ht in
('i.,krn \\'n tl-r, Hmok('] [0U!-iC,&C'. Abo, t-,toH' t(•tter, 1:ic1.iltl
head, pimple:-:, ery:sipclas and
11
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It
J loU"IC,with ~idc \Var('·TOOlll aml room ovc1·· every spccil·."Iof~ki.J1 tliscnsc, are not mcrcJv Th:tec through fost c.xpr~ trains tlaily. B.
Their
pln.tform
promises
iJ.
settled
procognizc that Bl a in e and Logan arc th e ate brought out some qu ee r statistics hns preYentcd the n.ppropriation nnd exwas nomimttCtl he woulll l'l\(.'1..•h·r th(' money.
hea<l, fimnll ('onntin!,(' R()om, 2 "\Yoodht>U~f.':-:1,h~mporurily hut pNrnancntly cured by Bm:- & 0 palace ~Jeeping cnrs on all trains.
lIC' nt l:1~t RtnrlA'<.
I :'\no.-.s 11H~
l,nrgl' I lam, \\'hC'nt \Vnrehom ,c·nnd l·xc·<·lknt do<-k Blnod lHtteN. In prc~cribi11g this
choice of the pn.rt3· in the full es t se nse about the pension ers or th o war of 1812. penditure of more thnn thirty million lectivc tariff, free frcm incqunlitic~. Rupportof tl1c Imll'pC'1Hlent.-:.:
hridgl;, 'l'he ~uppo~ition j,1 thut lll\ \\':'\~
pnrty 1 m.i.1111.r rcfruit.
l 'or t(·rm),I 01· nny oth<·r infornrntio11 medicine n~ n curl! for dbcase~ of fhc blood,
of that phrase, a nd therefore wo rthy nnd That war ended nearly seventy years dollars per unnum , thus sa\'ing tha.t Yet the Rqmblicnn
X.\'CIOX,( r, TE.-1.CJrt;R'S .\R._'l()("I,\TJO::,.'.
GcnC'rnl llri~low wrote :t 1C'ltl'l"t--:\ying: ldllcd, rohlwd. :llu l pliH'l'd nr1tlr1· tlw
ruhlrl·-ls
::\lR:-4.TL \V. (fREUOlt,
we.make lite only reasonn.l,\c requc4 that
ago, nnd the · numb er of tr oops engaged amount to the people by having rt mn.- i;.ponsiblc for the pre:--cnt t:lriff hns, chtr·
Jl(~-:!~·lf.
8hnlnl-l' )lill-i, Knox ('o., 0.
the pnli<.·ntt":lt~cn.--ihty, bathe nnd e.xercisc Fol' the benefit of th~c <le si1'ing to attend deserving of every R opubli cnn' s earnest in it was not remarkably great; yet to- jority in one H ouse of Congress alone . ing: a rule of twcnty-flsc ye,u~, nfain- HJ feel it rny duty ,1..,:i lkpuhli<·im not bri<lgc lo gi,·e tl11• 1,pp<'nnuwc of :\11 :wci<lent.
f1:oql•11tly,
~ud !JN:nthea plenty ofJ.,;oodfrc:-ih the meeting of the Sational Teachers' Asso· support."
ta.incd n. constantly changing protccti\'e
and obstructions
to ,·otc. for Bl~inc ." lIC'nry \\'11n.l
day there n.re actually 21,00J pen sion ers For these hindrances
i11r, all ofy1t11\ (·onsc11uenc·c lo health .
dation at "Madison, ,vis., from July 15th to
to which we plead guilty, we need n ot ta.ri(f, ta.ttoocd nll orer hr monopoly, Il<1echcr wrote; Hl>ut me down:\...; :1.gni11:-t
To-dny
the
~News
says:
·'Thos
e
who
on
therolls11SwidowsofthatwnT'
.
They
Sick Headache Cured.
J\ lI ANll::50~\U.; 1''.ACE.
favoritism, inju:-:ticc,anU jnc.quality.
the l8th 1 the 8. & 0. R'd Co. will sell round
can- d.rew lRSt year $1,882,00) or fi\"e a nd n. fear the judgment of the people .
lk:ldachc
i.._n t 'rrihlo tllinl-( lo lu 1 :-:uh·
Xo 011r thing HO qufr'kly clotrrminC:-1 the trip ticket~. from n.lLvrincipal stations on its regarded Blaine ns an unavailable
\\'J~G to lbo many <h!--:tdY,ml~1:.n·~
(if
It cndo1ees nn<l culogiws Ci\·il Scr\'i(·c Blnine ;it "ll lime.-., nnd e\'rry time in
As to the Democratic party being a,
half times as mnch ns th e few thou snnd
jcC't to but Cohb'R Little Pill~ will t't1J'<'
C've;y day Yi8itin~ nt the ( 'ounty J ntlrm· fl(',tuty or ugliness <ifn 1x•11mna.s the imrfacc of Ttn!li,$ Ohio Divisio11e1,to Matliwn antl re- die.late arc rtlr eady justified in their judg- old soldiers surviving.
C'ltcrs
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Reform,
which
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deern:,
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,n.chiodng
no
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1
ury of h: nox <·01rnty, we hC'r<·hy notify 1hr lhc faec --the ~kin. A bright clcnr f.lkinwill
or n~onC'y refunded.
1f the li\'{'r il-1
mcnt, their predic ti ons nnd the.ir rears.''
or com-se, the explanation is that a gla nce n.t history is sufllcient to di s· so doiHg it enters ft. prot st ng:ninsL 8pcec·h, ~fl.ying tlie Gc1·rn:111~ were nll 1t
~C'nC'rnl pul,lic thut pcrsrm:-i wi.-,liin~ to visit mukc mnkl~ nny facu hn.ntlsomc; and without tum, at low cxt.;n~ion mtc~. 'Ihese lickets
torpid nnd the hm\·cli; C'On1:-1tipaletl,yon
It points
o ut the magnitude
of the some of these widows were marri ed to prb\'c th e assert ion. rl'he Democr:1ti c abuse~ i1rn.ngnl':1ted hy tho R cpuLlil':ll\ :tg;1i11~t lllaine.
-..,i(lIntirnmry will he nllmitt('d n11 tlle~(·t·- ~Ul'b no on('!olfr-nturc:-., no matter how finely will hl' good from July-Uh to Sept, 1st.
.Ex.(..iover1101· D. ] [. fc<'I ~ick 11Jt11 over."
Your hr1Hl will
lrle111 {':\n1H'n..-g-anle<Ins 1\ttrnc:tin. Buroncl uml fourtlt 'l'l,ur~da,·~ iif (':tl"h 111011th 111ol1
revolt hen.ded by the N ew York Times, veteran warriors hal( a century or so pn.rty ,ms in power during tho life of two party under Rix admini~trntion s it hns Chamhcrl:dn, or :North C'aruli1rn, 1.kdn.r- :wlle :ind hC>dizzy, y1)ll1' :lpprtitc will ,'11<'
o r m ore, ge n cr ntio ns of stn..tesmen. It so !?-hnmefull,r dchm1ched und corrupted
onh·. l'l'n:011..;on 1,w.inl·;s will hl' a,lmittc(I dock Blood Hiltt·rs hy ll1i.vini:;-out impnri·
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1-'OT.,;ltTH OF Jl'l,Y
t.XCL'RSW:,;'S.
tic~ J'rvm the dr\·ulalion Hrn·r foil to heauli·
nt tlnv tim<·.
entitled. to their pensions in due time framed the Con stitution of the United ci\·il ~cn·ice reform of it~ own a.buseR. ed he was renclr to yoh:' the Dl'lllO<'f:llic poor, ctt.'., Cobh'tt J..,i_ttlo lJ01lophyl in
.
BYOJWEI:Ol' nu:1,r·roi:~. fy the skin. 'fhry Ml' better t!tnn all the Rcmembc-r thn.t the B. & 0. U.'d will sell 1 'This movmnent on th e part of the Re- when their husbands died. Thu s it is States, nnd p u t theGOYCrnment in run- BuL for the Rcpuhlienn dC'hnF-cmenL of tic-ket to r,;:.an•· politi('u} mor:tlity in Pilli, are the one µC'nllllW rem dy 11()\\'
ro,ml·Jil-!-1
antl (;\("(•11(
.J\\'lkr~ in the world. r,rnnd (1i.ptitkc:ts to nml from all statio ns
lwforc the Puhlir, to ~tarL tlu• rn:whi111•
l1lC'h 13'K,1·1~-ning order . It conducted the nm1irs of tho CiYil.8enil'e ]{cform tliis would be Americn.
publican press and in respect to the Re- nOt improbable thnt in tho twentieth
Hy all ilrn~~bts.
into prnp<'r n.dion. Only 2) <'11lll!-; pl'l'
on it;-;'l'r:1ns Ohio Divi!:lion~,nt low cxcur• publican candid:tte is sta rtling by its century a great m11ny of th e 21,000 th e Nation tl1rougl1 m.osLof tho yc:1.rs of unn eC<'fi~nry.
FOSTE-I~. ,ru,nunN & co.,
l ~D rAPt •:RS. done up i11 package$
In ,·iew oflhc f:1dthnl 11nderH.rp11hT}wnnly Q11:1kn in ('011~-,·~·s.~
i~ Jnn- hnttk. ~\loeurc· 1111 p:1y.
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Buffalo, New l'ork,
of tOO,for sale- at thi~ nllit·l', n.t 10c.p<•r
~In)· 1-to-(lc-t-l
fully through two grc-nt w:trs , · one with li<':111 :ttl111i11i~tl':ltio11find lep;i~l:1tio11 rith:lll (.'h:w,•. ol' Hhod~· 1~1:111d.
extent."
account of th e wn.r or 1812.
July &1 to July 7th.
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00 or 300 for $J.00.
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Hypocritical Friendship.
Enquirer (Blaine
orgnn) of Saturday, had a column
douLle leaded editorial, booming GovL. HARPER, Editor and Proprietor.
ernor Hoadlv a.s a candidate for President. Thoo; wbo hnve watched the
Offidal
Papei·
of" the CJounty.
course of the Enquirer for severnl years
pnst, will not be surprised n.t this or any
!IIOUN'l' VERNON,
OHIO:
other :1.rticle that may appear in its
TJIURSDAY )CORNING ....... J ULY 3, 188-J. columns. That paper has no love for
}loadly or n.ny other straight forward,
DEMOCRATICSTATE TICKET. honest Democrat, and its present professed friendship for that gentleman is
For Secreta ry or State,
insincere
n.ud hypocritical.
,Yhen
JAMES ,v. NEW~IAN, of Scioto.
Jl oa dly was n. cn.ndidtite for Governor,
For Judge of Supreme Court,
that paper did everything in its power
CHAS. D. MA,RTIN, of Fairfield.
to defeat his nomination,
and set its
Board of Public ,vork. ci,
J. JI. BE~FER of 'fu scara wa~.
hired tools and slanderers
at work to
write him Llown; Lut without avn.il. Its
pretended support of Gen. Durbin ,v ard,
for Goi!crnor had only the effect of defeating ,vard, and insuring llon.dly 's
nor-nination; for the honest Democracy
of the Sta.le instinctively
support
any
Br order of th e Knox County Dcmo- man the Enquir er opposes.
cratlc Central Committee, the Piimnry
Time will show that the pretended
Election for the purpOSf?of nominnting
frienship
of Johnny :McLean for Gov.
a Dem ocrntic County Ti cket to be YOtcd
for tbe ccond 'l'uesd n.yin October next , Handly, is ~eally not for the purpose of
,.;ube held on
advancing his Presidential
prospects,
Sabuda y, August 2 d , 1SS4,
but solely to divide the Ohio delegation
At the usual pla ces of holding elections and pre,·ent the nomination
of Allen
in said county. Polls to be opened nt3 G. Thurman , upon whom the eyes of the
o'clock .r. M. and closc<l.nt 7 o'clock r . .M.
Nomination s will be mnde by ballot Democracy of the entire country are
now turned ns an nxailable Presidential
for the following oflirc•:
candidate, in the event of i\fr. 'l'iWen
Sheriff.
Clerk of the Court.
positively refusing to accept the nomiProbate Judge.
nation. Judge Thurman could hu.vc been
Surveyor.
nominated and elected in 1876, but for
Coroner.
a split in the Ohio delegation, brought
Commis:::;ioner.
n.bont by the satanic cunning of this
Infirmary Direct or.
Xo person shall be permitted to vole man l\IcLean, ,1,,·hoconcocted a scheme
nt said Electi on who 1s not a Dem o~ntt to l,ring out honest Bill .A.Jlen as a can ·
and a qualified elector of tho prcrmct didntC', for the very purpose of dividing
where he offers to vote. The m embers
of the Central Committee will net as and weakening the influence of the Ohio
Supervisors nt their respccth·c voting dclcgntion at St. Louis. The delegation,
precinct , or substitute some elector for the sake of "harmony," ngi-eed to
thereof to act in their stead.
. .
cast its first ballot fol' Allen and its sub'l'hc so.id Supen·isors are authonzed
to have chosen 1•ira i·oceby the electors sequent ballots for Thunnnn; but there
balloting.
Other
present at their respective , ·oting pre- was no subsequent
cincts two Judges and two Clerks, hav- State delegations, seeing this division
ing th c qunliiications of elector! nt sn~d among the Ohio Democracy , although
precincts, who shn.ll, to~ether w!th said
8upervisor, conduct smd elect10n nnd they desired the nominntion of Thur·
shall certify nncl seal in the usual man- mnn , did not fee l in cli ned to take part
ner ,md deliver the poll books and tally in the locnl contest, nncl voted for Mr.
~hc~t to the Chairman of th e C,cntral Tilden, and thus secured his nominntion
Committee at the Court Hou se, 1n the bef ore the second ballot wns concluded.
City of Mt. Vernon by 2 o'clock rl M. on
J ohnny 1.(cLenn has every rea~on to
i'tlonclav the 4th of August , 1884, at
which ti;nc t.he vote ,vill be canvnssl'd feel friendly instead of being hostile to
nnd the result declared.
Allen G. Thurmah.
If he had not fasJon~ C. LEVERUW , Chnirmrtn 1
tened himself on the back of Judge
J. J. Fl'LTZ 1 Secretary.
Thurmnn he would not have been mnde
a delegate to Chicugo. He had arranged n. "s late," and had hoped by associating him self with thrre worthy and popular DemocrutS. to pull through, by
'She Dcrnocratic- Judicial Convcutiou
haring the four nnmes voted for on one
to nominate three JudgcR for the 5th
Circuit Court Di~triet, will be held nt ti cket. But the l\IcLea n "~In.ten was
broken, however bighly the Democracy
l\It. VernCYn, Ohio, on
C'stcemed :Messrs. Morgan, Powell and
T?J111·sday, A11gust 14, 18S-1,
a.t 10 o'clock, A. M. Dasi s of Rrprcs cn- Thompson , and all that en.vcd Johnny
tntivcs: One Yote for every 5(X) voie.:; McLean from an ignominous defeat wns
{'Mt for George lioadly for Governor ut by hn.ving his name nssociatcd with that
the October election, 1883, nnd ohe voteof Judge
Thurmnn.
On his o,vn
for a frnction of 250 vote s.
By ordl'r of Judirinl Committee of "merit.,;" he would ha,·c been beaten
5th Ohio Di~triet.
·
two to one. Under the high excitement
D. H. G.Ae~rnn,
AnF.r. IL\RT,
preniiling in the Convention, Thunnnn's
Secreta ry.
Chainmm.
friend8 , for tho ~ake of "peace nnd harmony/ ' voted for l\frLen.n, hoping that
:NoRTII CAnOLINA Chicngo delegat~
tlw 1.'wptit'M" would support the nomilean to Clevclaml.
nees of the NutionalCmwention
instead
01uo will ·vote n.s a. unit in tire Chi- of the Blaine ti cket, which seems to be
it~ present inclination.
cago to1n-ention.
If Gov. Handly ha:-sany rrcsidential
JrUGt
T1ft'IDI.\X:
" l will not go to :t.Spirntion they will i::urely be ruined _by
Chicago Uy pwxy .''
the champiomdiip of the vile nnd venal
Cincim1nti Enquire,-.
Omo
Democratic
Rtatc l'l ntfonn11I,i hoc signo i•inces."
The Ohio Democracy Demand the
The

Cindnnati

OFFICIAL
CALLS!

DemocraticPrima1·y
Election.

•

0

Democratic Judicial Uonventiou.

-----

rrirn cholera. ha:,;;crossed the 1'.Ieditcl'rc:tn and i~ now in Europe.•.
J.\IRi-1. LO<.tA:S will i:-oon hnve Joh11'H
lcller of a1.·cl'ptnntc ready.

8'f_,xoAn.oOil wn~ n.t n dis<'onnl in tlw
('olumhu~ mnrkC'i la~t week.
R1wuE ls1..\.x1>'sdclc.•gfl.le::i
lo Chirago
ar(' umrnim.ous for Clcn·l.tnd.
.Prc8idcnt, on ,r cdncsday,
loot.l the Pitz John J>ortt•r bill.
1'11E

,·c.·-

T111-:
(,'hiengo Convention promi!-IC::I
to
Uc a genuine DcmocrnliC' lm ·r-fo~kil.
S. l'. Hn.>11.t:i:- won the Democratic
nomination for Governor of Arkn11~t1S-.

A T11l"IL\f
.\}.""
Club hal'I been formed in
Columbus lo _go to Chicogo next week.
}i'n"'TY ( 1 E~T~ will pny for llie BANN El~
for four month:-1. Now is the time to
sub!:lcribc.

'l'ln; J{hod t.• fain.ml delegation to Chicago nre re1)orted to be unn.nimou~ for
Clevolnnd.
Tim romaimi of Bishop Simp.~on we-re
interred
in Laurel
Hill
C('metet-y ,
Phi ladclph in.

------

G. Tn o) rPSo~ golki- to Chicago
as a delegate from his tli~trict. This
also i!\ grn.tifying.
JOHN

-------

JO J lN KELLY

S:lY~ that

-

Bnyn.rd will

suit him, l,ut Clc,·~land will not. Kelly
is hard to plcmw.

- ----

IT will chc<'f the hc-:1.rtsof th boys
to l:!et' lhC' old Ltrndana. flutter in the
l>1·ee1.eut Chicago.

-- --- -

l\Ii~.'.'ouridclrgu.t.C'~to tl;c Dcinorrnti(· Nation:i.1 Convention n.re gPnerTJIE

nlly for Cl~rnland.
Gi..x. KE1rEH is mnki11g a dcspC'l'atc
effort to seeurc n. l'enomination
in the

pdngfield district.
l '1;~:,,.;-<yJ.VA}i lA will be solid for H.n.nd:tll
at Cliicago, if hil:!nRmC should come be-

fore the Co1n-cntion.

G;;oRGEWM. Cv1ms declares that if
he appruvcd of tho .Republican platform
he could not support ~Ir. Blaine for the
Pr.,,.i,kncy unless he should he ahlc to
explain the letters written to l\Ir. Fisher
which pc1'l:lonn.lly compro111i:ic him.

through.
THE

-- -- --

There

will be

GERMAN!
The SUMMER

REALESTATE PRESIDENTIAL

GEIUJAX

COL.UMN_
ilL

During
BEAU11FUL
RESlDENCE

FOB

Bothfor your_County,Sttl• tC
a)ltl General N(,,vs.

F

----------

1,Luxi(s dclcgale s Le,the Democrn .tic
are unn11imously
in fasor of Cle,·eland sinec 'fild en's
withdrn.wn.L
Nn.tional Convention

ao~. CIJ.tRL>;S D. l1ART1X, Hie Democratic nominee forJudgeof the Supreme
IT is a pretty hnrd matter t o ke<'p the
Court 1 is n. l\It. Yernon boy 1 and his
many personal and politiclll friends in track of the numerorns Prc~idential
this county are fllways pleased to hear booms that have been sl:utecl during
of his succe...~. At present he is a mem- the post week.
-----<>----ber of tbe Supreme Court Commission
T 1 rn Ohio delegation to Chicflgo will
to which he wai; appointed Ly Gov.
be a unit foT Uncle Sam Tilden-nftcr
Foster.
that, they will bo n. unit for Allen G.
At Chillicothe, on Sa.turday, the jury Thurman. we think.
in the case of ,vm. Keyes, indicted for
THE Stark
County Democrat says: If
murder in the second degree, for the
killing of Stnnley and John Tnylor 1 on it is an Ohio n1nn nt Chicago his name
the 17th 0f •}farch , 1883, brought in a will be Allen G. Thunn::m, "the noLlest
verdict of 1unnslri.ughter, with a. re com- Roman of them all."
mendation
sentencing

No.

20

392.

.

ACRES four miles south-east of :irt.
Vernon. at the low price of $i 00 on
long time or $GOOcash.
l\' o. 393 •

::E-SEVENTIIS interest in nn 80
T HRJ<
acre farm, half mile East of J,ouisville,

Licking county, Ohio; rieh , black soi l. }'rice
$1200; will exchange for propc!rty in Mount
Vcroon.
No,

:mo.

Lotsun the comer of Sandusky
SJXandvacnnt
Pleasant stree~. Ex cellent spring;

splendid location for building a fine residence; price $1,600 in three equal payments.
No. 389-

and lot one square South of PubH OLSE
lic Square, on )fain St., l'Tcdericktown,

Ohio, at the low price of $4.50, in payments;
$25 cash am \$.) per month. A bargain-rent

only!
No. 387,

B ta.ge streets; contains

RICKHOUSE, corner \Yoo sterand Cot.

5 r6oms and cellar,
coal house, &c., good well and cistern. Price
$1,000 , on payment~ of $50 cash an<l $10 J>er

H

:rn<l

FOUR

50

i\lcLu,-

made a pledge in

filled.
the Democrats may do at
Chicago, says the Philadelphia. Record ,
it is to be hoped that they ,viii not undertake to nominate a President by appealing to the rc.ison of delegates with a
,v11.ATE'VE.R

bass drum.

It is easy enough to whoop

a man up in July whom the voters \\ill
unite in whooping Jown in November .

:F°R.L'JK Jo:sF..s, the mil1ionnirc 11iron
lord," who wns made nominal <-·hairman of the Republican National Con·
vcntion, will furnish tho money, while
Stm: Route Elkins will be Jones' Dorsey,
and run the machine.

Men's,Boys',Youths'
andChildren's

(If H. ('.

CLOTHING

MANUFACTURINC

JJEWE .LE BS I
Diamond
Mountings,
Pins,Badges,
Rings,

E
APRlL

cei\•o free. n c-0,,u,,. box or goods
whi ch will hclJl :a!J, of either sex,
to mqro money nght away .t.bno

NO. 40 NORTil HIGH STRBET,

nnylhing else in this world. }~ortunc&n.wn1t lhc
wo1·kcrs absolutely sure .. At once adilrcs~rrnuE
& (.;0., Augn~ta. hlo.inc.

COL
UJY-'.[EUS,
April24ro3.

npr3yl

W

U

A.l\''l"ED -Ladics and gentlemen find
n.JJrofitable emplonnent
at th eir own
homes. The l..lu~ine:--sis )iµ-ht nnd Jilea~nt.

MARTIN
&
M~FAHLA
I
ADVERTISERS
ONE

THE Pliiladclphin. Record sn.ys: John
R. i\kLcan g ets into the Dcmoeralic
National Convention, as a Dclegate-atLargc , on the brond 8houlders of Allen
G. Thurman.
1\Ion.G.\~ c· So::-.f.:,one of the

:::i

$400, and good lot, comer of Harkness and
Division street!:!,at $300, on payments of one
dollar per week. Young man ~YC your
C'igar muner and buy !l home!!
NO.

!\73.

·1·1ro ~TORY h'lLDm HO UftE
N EW
on Jlu._mtmmi{·k street t-ontaius 8 rooms
nml c-ellar, nrnndn, a W<'11finbliOO house
wit..hslate ro4f, slate rn:intcls, wanlrolx-s,&c.,
tilter in ¢bit<' n, lot 73:x3:A..ft. Price un lon~

lime' $2500 i~CTJ11nt
fors°hbrt time or cash.
~\..nothcr lol .idjuining witl\ st:ible cau be hai.l
for$:~.

r

No.

and Phillip DcGood nn<l John \Vea Yer; ~nid

quarter containing to a surrny of Duvid ('.
Lewis, fifty-one n.nd one-half acre~; refer·
cnce lo which !-:Ul'\'C'Y
i:-1)l{'n..·ll\' had.
Also, a tr.id of lui)d in l,il~rly town,-hip ,
Knox county,Ohio 1 in qunrtcrlwo 1 township
!'.lix and range fourtC'C'n, hcin~ hn·nly-onc
acres or land, ofr"of the Ea~t end o r tt lrn('I
of laud containing !:-evcn!,\'·fi\·ctlt·rcs, 1n1rcha.,;;('(j_ by Thomas Cole of \\'m.
n. J<:walt,
and being' a portion of tht.• nnul pnrd1a.<.ctl hy
Stephen )loxley and Willim p J>. Ewalt ur
Jolp1 W. Ru:,;sell and wife fh}' d<'C{l dat£><l
Apt-ii 1, 1883, mu! r<.'('<mlC'll in Bnok 0. O.
p..'l~c~ 180 of the tle<'d :mcl tcctJnl.sof Kn o.x
c:ouniv, Ohio.
·
l:faid tw cnty-'>nc rtcr{'~ n:s<.>rn.,'tl
hc.i11g-n•-

scn-cd bv s..'lid,nllittm

:171.

.W.50; sell now for$4; complete r1X·ordofsol1.liers in the war from Knox county; every
soldier slioultl lu\ve onC'.

No. 369,

Af'ANT LOTS on Che~tnul and Sugar
2 Ystrccts
3 squares from the "Tay lor mrns,''
1

$400 for th~

v

two, $10 cash, and$.J per month.

No. 362.ACAKT LOT on Burge;~ St., 3t $275,

::"J~o'i:':~?r:t~t

Junc5mG

CUll\'CY·

The 40 a<'rcs out of the J0-1 nerc tract, fir:-t
d_CS<_·r.ibcd,
lying \\ 'est of the Delaware road ,
will be sol<l separately, if dc~irctl.
APPRAl8E~I ENT:
The first described tract of 104 ncre~, at
$5,720 00.
The second described tmct of lG} acre~, at
$800 00.
The third del:ic.ril.>t.."<I
trad or 5~H11trc.s, at
$2,040 00.

M:n~

40

convenient
to schools and churches . \Viii
exchange for land in Knox county, or property in 1Ct. Y crnon .
·

S

( 1

onsn1111,t.1ou

-1-'0R-

AND

WlDDIHG

ATTENTIO
JOHNS. RINGWLT
Respectfully

invites all old customers and the public genera l-

PA.IC.TY

AKD PATEN'f LAW C.\SES,
INVITATIONS!
BURRIDGE
& CO,,
Equal to the finest j<_;ngro.vrng,nnd :\t one·
No. 3S2.
127 Supe rior St ., opposite American
fourth Uu;:pr:cc, at the D.A.NNElt OF.r"'JCE
OR SA LK-'fwo-seatc<l
Car ri..'lgC,nearly
CLEVELAND, 0.
ncwj price $125. Kew, light, two-horse
With ASasociatedOfficesin Washington anU Se,•erul hundred old papers at. the BANNER
Wagon, price $60. One-horse Wagun, $30.
foreign countries.
:Mch23-78.y. officefor sole, at fort y cents a hundrep·
NO. 31U.
RON SAFE FOR SALE-A la.-ge douhle
door, combination lock, fire-proof, cost
$300; price $175cusl1; a.lso smalJcr ~nfc, good
as new, cost$ 150; price $100.

F
I

J. 11. P. ]IA .BTIN,
IT. Z. :NicFARJLAN J).

Om

C'nrctl.

_.\ n old physicitrn, retired from practice,
having lrnd placed in hiH hands by n11 Eaot
Indiu. missionary
the formula of a simple
vegel Lle remedy for the spet!tly :uuJ flCrma.·

by o.cldressing w1U1stamp, naming tl11s paper,
W. A.Noyes, 1 W Power's Block, llochei.ter,
New York.
Octt!J-ly-cow.

U, S, ANDFOREIGNPATENTS

ly to an examination

No. 3-18.

will

CX·

change for property in )It. Vernon or small
farm; discount for cash.
No. 3<12.

7ixl32 feet on Vine street, H squares
L O1'
,ve st of )Jain street, knnwn as the "Baptist Church 1)rope rty, " the building is 4.0x70
feet, is in good l'Omlition, newly pn.intc.--d
and
new slate roo f, uow rented for carriage J>a,int
shop nt$150 per annum; also small dwell mg
house on same lot, renting nt$84 per annum;
price of large house $~530 , or })nyme nt of
$200 a \·ear; f)ricc of small hon se $800; payment Or $100a year, or will sell the property
at $3000, in payment of $300n.year; discount
for shorl time or cash.
!Vo .. 34~.
OrSJ<J AXJJ LOT on Pro!;pN·L street, 3
room:i and stone cellar. Prire rt>dnccd
to $500 1 in paymenl:1of $26 C:.t~hn.nd $5 per
month. llcnt only!!

nu

the

J.ATEST
S"rYI ,ES , in {'hip,
horn nncl Tuscon
Jb•aitls.

itlilun,

Bought from first h:inq

Flowe1-s,

Velvets,

l'<in1iml, I.,1ees,

Ornunaents

.

Ladies'andChildren's
Underwear.
Iuliu,is

Ilobe s, I.a~e

('111,i. und Epa.,ld

at ROCI~-BO'.l'T01'.I

C4 SB:

I,eg-

I I We
CHILDREN'S
HATS,
A SPECIALTY
J<'eathers,

of Ins

MammothStock!

SUMMER
MILLINERY

T,AND SCRJP in pieces of G40
T J~XAS
acres eaeh at 50 cents per acr e;
In

ESS

Juue.t~-8::Sly-eow.

L

PATENTS.
OLICITOR:; AND AT'l'OHXEYS

BUSI

\Viii lie (·ontinued as in past_yC'ars. Alll1ough for the co111ing
season wc have secu red the R,tlc of llituminous Co;ils, not
hitherto kept, and arc arranging to sLock a large C]ttllntit.Yof
the be t Anthracite Con.ls to he h:id. rl.cmc111
hct· these fact
and don't think of laying in your winter supply until you g t
prices fr om us.
Office and Ya,nls foot of l,foin street.

uent cure of Cont.umption 1 Bronchitis, Ca.·
Tbe fou_rth de:;cribed tract of 21 :11.."rcs,
ut Wrrh, Asthma and all throat aud lun~ am.~$9.15 oo_
payments $5 a month.
.A bargain.
tions, also a. posit1Y? nnd radical cure for Ner'l'erms of Sale-One-third eai-h; one-third vous Ddtility und nil Nen·ou!!!I Complo.iuLs,
NO, 357.
in one, omd one-third in two yeaN, witb after havinl{ kstcd its wonderful curative
ARO}~ two--story btick house, South-en.st mortgage security .nnd intere:st payable an· pov,ers in thousand of ca~!!, has (dt it his
corner of ~Inlberry a.nd Sng:.tr str~tt-,
nually.
duty to umke it known to his suff"erioJ( fol·
coot$5,000, can now be IJought at the low
ALLJ;:N J. BK,1-C'TI,
JowtJ. .\etuoted by this motive a.nd a deeir! 1
price of $3,620 in payment of $1,000 cash,
Sheriff Knox Count.\•, Ohio.
to relie,·e human suffering, I will send free
balance in three et.1ual po.yments. This is a
Adams & Irdne AUomey:,; fur Plaintiff.
of clrnrg{'; to itll who de!!!re it,~hi11recip!, iJ1
first-chIBs 11ropcrly ana is offered at a decided
'
junel2w5-$25 50 German J.'rench, or Engh sh, with full d1rccbargain.
ti0Hs lo; prepnri_ngnnd using .. ent ~y mnil

No 3M
ACRJ~ near Uockwell City, the
co unty se-.t.
t ofCnlhonn comity, Iowa,

We have just received one of the uest selected, most extensive and ,>aried stocks of lumber ever urought to Knox county. Everything pertaining to Lhe business will be k ept i.n
sto<'k. Our lumb er wa purchased for cash and bought clIr ect from the .\tills in :Michigan, thereby cn,ibling us to sa ,·c a
l,n·ge cash di count. \Vith this aclvnntagc secured to us we
know that we cannot bo undersold by any one. Carpente rs
ancl others needing lumber will do well to call and xnmine
our stock hefnrc placing your orders olHc1vl1cre.

OUR COA

Ewalt frt1m said

n.

f'opies ll'rt of the late llfo ,TURY sen: .ntv:five acre tract in the tk'Cd
S 01•' K~OX
ror~TY; sul,.st:riplion 1>rice ance tOsaid Thomas ('ole.
E\'EX

FIRM!!

Tlvo
Separate
Yards--Linnber
& Coal.

N
C

O::H:IO.

You c·a.nmake from8,'J to $5 n <lay. ~oC'nnvassing; work f:C'
llt h,\· mail nny 1Hstnn<'e. No
~lamp fur reply.
Plen:--c aililrc!-s Crown
:\fanufacturing
lA.im1,nny,3!)0 H..'l<.-C ~trcct 1

N

CE Ill' [LDING LOT, corner of
C HOI
Burg('~!) and Divkion streets. Price

'

••

&

Cincinnati, (Jhio.
juncl:?1111
County, on
NO- 383_
NDIVIDED half interest in a businei-s
Salurday 1 July l.2th 1 188-l,
property in D~hler, Ohio; 2 lots and 2 Between the hours of 1 r. M. and 4 1•. M., or
story building on .Main St.; storeroom 25x50 said day , the following described lands and
feet; 2d story divided into five rooms for tenements, to-wit:
8o)rE of tho papers arc publishing
GEO. P. ROWELL & CO., 10
dwelling~; at the low price of $350.
The East Jrnlf of lot number se\·cn, in the By :uldr-c1-sing
the familiar picture of ''Yours for
St .. can lc:arn the C'xact cost of any
first quarter of the sixtli township and four- Spruce
propo:-ed
line
of Adnrli! •ing in .Ameril'an
Health , Lydia E. Pinkham,''
and pass No. 377,
teenth range, U.S. ),f. Jand:i, in said county,
E1V FRA.:\IE IIOLSE, corner Calhoun eon faining one hundred and four acre.:, mor6 ~cw;;papcrs . 100-pagC' Jl,.'lmphlet, 10c.
ing it off for Mrs. Logan. ·
anU CoUa~e st~; lwaroom s and ccllnr, or Jess.
'
full Jot. .PriC<"$550 on paypienls of $2ficasl1
Also lG 26-100 acres off of the \Vest f'idc
IT has come to a pretty pass if the and 5 per mouth; rC'ntonly !
of a 31 2G-100 acre .tract being part or lot
Democracy , before nominating a. candiuiunber sb::, in lhc fir~t quarter of the !-li.xt
h
·I
·
·
No. 378.
townsh.ip, an<l fourteenth innge, U. S. )[.
d idn.te for Pres1c
en t, must mqmrc, V ACA.i~TLO'l', Vor. Pork und Sugnr Sts. 1 lnnds, in Kno:x county, Ohio, being part of:t
" \Yh o il--lJohn Kelly for?"
at $275 on any kind of payments to suit. certain trad of land convcvNI hv John
Wel,:h and wife to Jolm Kiiulmll, ·1;ytleed
No. 370.
dated )larch 30, l&H, and licing all of :;aid
THEMontgorn ery(.\ln.) A drerti.~er mul
EW FRA:'11E ll Ol'S.E, two rooms ancl 31 26-100 acre tract, except. fiflcc.n acres solJ
Mail, one of the leflding Democratic
rolla'r, on Cottage sheet, good well, full off of the Thst cn<lof the ~1.mcto J. T. O~g
pap ers in the South, is booming Allen lot. Price $550;$25 cash:and $5 per month. by Mark Curtis. Sec plat ma.de by 'l'. C.
Don't fail to secure a home when it can be llickman, County Surveyor, April !\ 1RG7,
G. Thurman for President.
had for rcntul payments .
for n more particular dC!ll'ription ot Mtid
31 20·1{)0 acres.
Tim Hungarian
miner s and coker,.,n.t
No. 380.
Also, 1iart of lot number hn•lve in tho ~C<.'llOI C1':Yncant Lot 1 on Park St., at $300, ond 1u:uter of the i,ixth township, and four1
1
Connellsville, Pa., tir ed of the "pauper
J.~1~r:7i~·T
J},!:
in pa.yment of $5 })l'r month.
teent I mnge, U.S. M. tmd, and being tho OJI 1~:i~~:.
JIUJ'JJOHCl'lo ~hOf'f' WhO ha\O tri{'<l it V.ill U"O
labor" wng~ paid thC'm, have gone
North-cost quarter or n.tm{'t of fond conYcy- llOUJ.loS"clite.. CJr J>IUl 'P. 1 30 C'T:-1. A t'.\N.
Ulll.ECTJONS
ON EAl.'11 CAN.
ed by Harriet. Ridgley to Leonard \Veanr
No. 376.
ha ck to their nn.tive eountry.

cnns have n. split in 18841 and defeat
stares them in the face.

to

CENTS.

B

JOHNNY

tJae SU1'IltlER
we will Continue
atltl to our STOCK of

ltlONTHS

80

Columbus, it is said, thnt if he was
chosen a Delegale·at-Large
to Chicago 1
his paper would pull iu the Democratic
traces n.nd work for the success of the
party. As yet, however, we have seen
no evidence of this promise being ful-

SALE.

IJB re1-idcncc
g-rounds
' T 1"1\ in and adjoining

to the Court pf mn cy in
IT will -look like old times lo sec month. 8ecurea home with yourrentmoncyl
the prisoner.
JudgeThurman and Gen. Durbin ,v nrd
No. 386.
NAs·r's cartoon in the last number of lea.ding the Ohio Dcmoc-racy in the
O"f"SEand LOT on Boynton street, near
Chicago Convention.
Gambier
.\..Yem1ej
excellent fruitj good
Harper's lVeekly represent s Blnine bewell , stnble, etc. Price :!'700, on payments of
hind the scenes ma.king frantic efforts
T1rn E,,quirer 's principal
w1;tcr 1 $50 cash nml $t0 per month. Another party
to put on on a clean shirt preparatory to 11Ga.th 11 Townsend, is engaged in pre- can now stop throwing away hi~ money for
rent! A bargain!!
appearing ueforc the puulic. He has paring n. Life of Blaine as a Republicn.n
No, 385.
the shirt on upside down with his legs campaign document.
OUSE AND LOT in Waterford Knox
through the sleeves; n.nd pre~ents a
Co., O.j houscconh1ins four rooms and
Or, the Yirginia delegates n. huge cellar; storeroom on $a.me lot; also, stable,
ludicrous n.ppen.rance.
buggy
shed , wood house, smoke house, good
number are for Cle,·elnncl, some prerer
Gov. CLEVELA:SD hns a vigorous, ro- Flower 1 nnd others think B:1y:ud the wefl, etc. AH for $800 , on pn.ymentsof$100
SHEIUFF'S
SALE .
cash and$10per month.
I will pay rent no
bust constitution.
He possesses a large best man to nominate.
longer.
Clement V. Ewalt.
frarne, is inclined to corpulency, has a
\·s.
No. 381.
llox. JOSEPH E. l\IcDOXALDmounted
nen·ous, sanguine temperament, light
ACRES within the corporntion of
Cassius R. Ewalt, ct al.
from
a
saddler's
bench
to
a
scat
in
the
complexion, thin brm\,1 hair with a tenDeshler, Henry county, Ohio, at the
Jn Knox Common Picas.
dency to baldness, and his general United States Scnate 1 to both of which junction of the ll. &. 0. and D. & :\L R 1 d, the
y YIRTUE of an order of sale in parland is crossed by the latter road; Desbler
po
sitions
he
did
credit.
make-up is -wbnt ladies would decide to
tition issued out of the Court. of Comhas a population of 800. Price $2,500, on
anv kind of payments to suit purchaser ; will mon Pleas of Knox County, Ohio, and to me
be good looking.
T11EDemocrats had a. split in 1860 tra·de for a good little farm in :Knox county. directed, 1 will offer for 8alc ut the door of
--- -- --the Court House-, in :irount \'ernon 1 Kn ox
ancl were badly beaten. The Republi-

H

HERE.

'l'.:\
)rt. \"ernon ,
Ohio,arcnowforsale.
'fhi ~ prO}X'rtyfront s on the R_outh si?e of
Oambier .Avenue, a ~cw roih "e,;t ,of Cc1~t1;
f.
Run ai)ll extends South to the<., .A. & C.
Jtail~oad. The Et1!-t Saide mainly fronts on
the .\Iillcr'~ Mill Hoad. 'fhe \Ve~t ~ide is
J.)IJunded byJ. IL )kFarla.nd '.s pr.,,p('rty , an<l
is on lv a few ro<.L--i
l¼lst of Lhc mil road 1-;hol,~·
'l'hc ,Vhole comprise~ about EIGll'l ' EI:.~
AC ' HES of fir~l-cla:,-;shottom and RX.·01Hl
lmttom lan<l)i.
There i~ a w>ocl,('()sy, comfortalJlc. cotlt1~c.
rrarnc ~lwellinf!,a fra_n1etenant huu"-('1 ~ood
well cistern (·<1rn-crilJa111l~t:thle; 1hc hue---t
Jot o'f cver~1'.eentn-es ancl ~hrubhny
in the
city· u. L:,r,Tcuurnbcr· of voun~, choki;>, bearing
~1pplc
lrecs,
etc.,
on
t"he
premi:--es.
A line
'Tho current yer,r 188-1will he one of
rc,w of sugar ~l1a<lc trcc.s exlcn<l frvm the
aLsorbing
intere~t, )oral . and nn.tionn.l. properly to the l·ity, frmnin~ n cool, :,.;ho
,!y
Many very desirable goods in sty le, manufacture, quality nnd price. W e
The coalest between the two great par· walk, or drive i_n summer, not C'XC'elledm
the citv.
Although th e p11Rtseaso n J,as been one
ties for the n.dmini~tration of the Na'l'hc · prnpC'rty i:'-i n ~plendid place for a are determined not to be undersold,
quiet. rC'lirc,1 family n·~idcm..-c. A farmer of general depressiQn throughout the country,wc do not complaiu,,u; we Buy
tional or United Stnt('f,:; Gon:rnment,
to live in the city and enjoy it!i 111ul Nell tor { 'A.HJ[ and we can get the advnutngo of all the discount.s.
during-tht• nextfouryl'ars, will Uefought tlc~iring
con1forts a1ul at the s:.1me time. to agrcatexThanking the public for their patronage in the past, we hope, by houto its conclusion. The nomi1mtiorn,, the ient, tlic ndrnutagt.'s of the country, will find
oruble
dealing, to retain it in the future.
the
propertv
jusl
what
he
want~.
A
gardencampaigns, and the Rt:1tc nnd Prc :::idener or Uairvtlrnn {'an fin<l no better f\ituntion.
tinl eledions of this year, will be more .\, man w·ho wants a place to :-:ub-divic.
le into
interesting and exl'iting, 111:-:.o
more im- building lot:--i,l':lll lilw no OCUC'r grounds for
this purpo~e witldn the s;ame dlst:rn1..·c>
from
porl:mt, thnn :rny heretofore.
the heart of the city, or that could be 111u11e
In addition to gidng all the general rnorc profitable.
Feb21'84yl
)[r. Taft hns rcmon~d to Ca.lifornia for
news and views that will be neees.ciary lo
health, therefore wi:shCRto ~ell. He \l«'fcrs
a clear nnd proper
undc1'titanding of to i;:ellthe wh ole to~cth er, yet will sel tJ"a('tS
off
the.:;e mattersl the DE)IOCR.\Tl('Il.\"SXEH: the South cnrl. to :,;uitpurchaser!-!.
Call on or addre'5 the undC'~igncd at the
will give fl. full and c·omplete record of om.cc of .\k-<..'lellan<I &. Culbert:-<()11,
one d<>0r
nil the County, City, and Yillngcnffaire, WC'st of the Court Jlou:--e, )It. \'ernon, Ohio,
for term~.
emlJra.cing the p eop le of the "·hole june.5-wG
\l":\L )kCLELLAND.
county in its folds, and mnking n home
4.,'u.ution to Far11 1crs and
paper which should be a most welcome
Deniers.
For~nfety in proWE ARE NOW PREPARED
TO MAKE ALL KINDS OF
and enterta ining ,;sit.or every weC'k.
<'Uring your Harpoon H orse
llay
Pork~,
scle<.:t
only
those
We hope that the friends of the D.txkwing thereon an imprint of
xEn will tnkc n. lively intC'rcst imme.i''f.v 'I>'-~ our tr::ulc mark, :mcl thereby
diately in increasing its circulntion for save infringement ft.-'(':-:. C'atolngues J!i,·ing
ETC., IN TIIE BEST MANNER.
information fumi:-ihed free by )l 'f\~s
the Campaib'l.l. Adclr~ s nll orders, with rclinblc
und l>rops. A. J. NELLU:l CO., Pittsburgh,
We
are
the
only
JEWELRY
STORE in Ccnlrul Ohio that manufactures.
Postofficc orders, or postal notes, to
Pa. .,.\ J.-;o>f.'f'J;,'"S
Xellis 1 :\Iountcd oncl !<'loot·
We also carry the finest stock of Diamonds (set all(! un set) , Watches, Clocks,
in~
]
Larrow::;
,
Agt'I
Steel,,
O'm't'l
Fencing,
L. HARPER,
Solid Silver, and,Sil,•er Plated Ware.
noad Grudcr:;~&c
Ju12ml it
Mount Vernon, Ohio.
Send '-ix cen.t!'l
Ior postage,an1l re-

FOR

blessed. ''

IS

For terms, etc., call
.

Gay and Vine Stree.ts, Mt. Vernon, 0.,
P. 0. Box 1220.
junel2w-1

15 5

to run the mllChine. ,v e may add that
he is a brother of our respected townsmau, Gen. G. A. Jones.

THEHARVEST
FORBUYERS

the

will be-

ELE~TION
YEAR.

THE appraised value of the property
late Democratic State Conve"ntion as n. of the Penn Bank, Pittsburgh, is 125,No. 394.
11 howling
mob." This is grossly inac000. The liabilities are 1,500,000.
ACRES one mile nortbeasl Marcurate . To Ue sure, Johnny McLean's
tinsb1lfg, 130-acr~sunder cu ltirnr.ri-rn Clarion County Bank, at St. tion and 25 good timber, Sacre orc?iard, never
drunken ward bummers from Cincinfailing
spr~ng,
h ouse with 7 ;oorq,15'
nati made their accustomed disturb- Petersburgh, Pa.., has closed its door;:;. and :none cellar,two-story
good barn for hay , gra1n add
anc~ ; but after special police were ap- Oil nnd inability to realize.on securities. six horses, other necessary out-buildings;
price $35 per acre, one.-tlmd cash, bfflsn 1n
pointed to look after them they behaved
"GrvE us candidates with clc.-'lnhands one and two years. T)1is is a bargain.
themseh-es with tolernble decency.
No. 391.
or none at all/' snys the Dayton De111.0A TU[ 160 ncfcs in Smith county, Kansas,
THE Republicnn :Natio~nl Committee crat, to which we r~pond, mnrn ~ml
40 acres under cultivation, smaJI stream
across one corner, 31- miles from A . Q. & P.
met in New York, June 2<ith, and elect - amen.
R.H., undulating
prairie, black sandy loam
ed Mr. B. F. Jones, of Pittsburgh, chairT11E Mansfi.eJd He,.ald proposes Rena- so il, jnst rolling enough to carry off water,
man. Frank is a wealthy uiron lord,'' tor Shcrnrnn fo r President in 1892 ! will trade for small farm in Kno:x county, or
ll on long time payments at a rca.cionable
and for this reason it was supposed that Sherman "nc\·er is Uut n.lwn.ys to h<' se
price.

he could raise all the boodle necessary

for

P1•ol: M . A.. Seltneeters,

KINDS OF REAL ESTA TE
UOUGHT, SOLD AND EXCHANGED.

Vice Presridcnt of the United ~tates.

TERM

CJ.AS!liES

gin JULY 1st.
on or address

Republican papers speak of the

,,II

from South Cnrolinn.

one ther('."

voted upon separateiy, he would have
JrooE " 'YLIE 1 of Columbu::.:, hRS de·
been
overwhelmingly
beaten.
Hi s cit.led that it_was legal to arrest Sunday
friend~ saw this, and became alarmed; bn.•e-boll plnyers.
hence 1 they cunningly had hi.s-nnme as·
NE....-x.T
week's BA.:.~k"'ER will announce
sociatccl with that of AJlen G. Thurman,
and
and by this little trick had him pulled the names of the next President

J. S. BRADDOCK'S 188 4 .

Jroo.F.TnrRJrA.N presented the name
of Gen. Durbin " ~ard as a candidate for
Governor one year ago. It would be in
accordance with the eternal fitness of
thin~, if Gen. "' ard ~hou1d present
~[AKE
up your clubs for the B .\N".!>itR
the no.m.e of Allen G. r.rhurman, ns the
Renomination of Tilden.
Ten covie.~ will be sent
Democratjc candidate for President, at immediately.
fn ou 1·brief and hurried account of Chi<·ago.
for flYe cloll:us, with an extra. copy to
Demo£'rn.tie State Convention, published
the pc1-::::on
getting up the club.
rl"'HE Belvid ere fron
Company, at
in l:ist week's B \XNER, we inadvertent1y
Jp we cannot h:\\·l' the Old Ti(·ket.,'
omitted mu king mention of one of the Easton, Pa., largely engagC'd in mining
operations
in
Nrw
Jers:ey,
hw
suspencgive
u~ Thurmnn and Ra.ml:tll or Thurmo:-;t irnportant features of the clay-we
ed. They employed 12() men. It is m:1.n and Slocum, or Thurm:rn and )J(:
menn the unanimous n.ml enthusinstic
~
in<lot'l-<cmcnt of Hnmucl J. Tik1cn as a chlimed thnt in the prese?t condition Don!l.ld, ::mcl the eountry is safe .
t.":\ntli<llltcfor rre::-idrnt. The following of the iron tradc 1 the work Of raising ore
Co::-:GRF.:SS:>IA X "'ILKIXS
is dearly ::i,,
f
re~olutiou was om.•rl'<l by Hon. George did not pay.
thC' opinion tlrnt Tilden will he nomi·
----<>-----J... l'on\'l'l'i,((' 1 Congre'-::-mnn from the CoTH.E Norlh Ctuolina Democratic Stn.ie naled flt Chit'ago, eleetcd anLl Sf':ttcd as
lmubu.'.' dist rid:
11vention nominated
Gencrn1 Alfred J>resident of thc~e l'nitei.l 8talL'tl.
R,,soh•rd. That it i.~ the sense of this
:h[.
>.; ctdcs for Governor, nncl Charles
11..
t·onvcntion that ~mnuel J. 'l'ildcn, who
AT tho Chicflgo Convention no clubs
for Lieutenant-Governor.
wa s once legn.llynnd fairly cleeted Pres- Stendmnn
or
n....~ociations will lJe admitted assnch,
idc•nl of the lrnited States, but defrauded The deleg1ttcs to the Chicflgo Convenof his officC'1 should l'Cceive the unnni- tion nre divided between Ilaynrd n.n<l and m embers of such organi7.ations
nious nomirrntion at the hands of the Cle,·eland.
must look to delegates for tickets.
Democratic Co,wention which meets nt
Chicago July 8th, next.
Two of the most promi11ent RepubliTHE Plain, .Dealersays: Snppo~e that
This wns ndoptcd with groa.t enlhuscan
lead ers in Ohio-Private
Dalzell and
the Chic:lgo Convention ~els into a
iM-m nnd without a disi:tenting vote. The deadlock over the Presidential nomina- Charley Foster-ha \·c not been henrd
thc('ring ln~tcd for several minutes,tion and imme delegate should spri ng from sinC'e the Chieago Co1nent ion.
evcry person inside of tho immense hall Scnator'Timrman's
nnmc all of n. sudAs the time for holding the Demo-----,.pcctntol'sas well a.s delegates-joinden, it is possible thnt ~omcthing might crntir
Xationnl
ConYculion
draws
ing in the hrnrty applausC'.
happen.
neare1· , the so-culled '· Blaine enthusJl'txa~ Gl-:Dm-:s \"Oices the senUment
BERNER,
one of the Cincinnati mur- iasm " grows more feeble e\·ery cfo.y.
of a ,,cry lnrgo proportion of the old derers, now in the penitentiary, has
BY order of the Pr~ident n. Courttime Democrats in snying:
made a "confession," im1>lkating a remartia1, for the trial of Judge A(h·ocate
It is petisiblo that n. contingeney
pectable gentleman in the murder of
might nr1se which would induce the \Vm. H . Kirk . But the story ia not be- General Swaim, will meet in New York,
f-lOlllldelega tion from Ohio to support
Sep. 11th. Gen. Scofiel<l will preside.
:Mr. Payne, but I believe it woult.l more lieved. The rascal wants to get out of
readily unite on Thurman. I believe prison.
T1u ..--ima.re n. fe w idiots who still menn, few of the supporters of Mr Pn.yne
tion
Den Butler's name ns a possible
THE wrestling match bet ween Duncan
have some sort of a grudge against him,
Derno<'rntic
<'flt1Clidatefor President.
It
g-rowing out of the Henatorial contest, Ross and \Villinm Muldoon, at Cinci,pbut that feeling woulcl, I think,
dis- nati, resulted in a ·victory for lloss by a is a.bout time this nonsense was stopped.
appear if Thurman should come to the score of three to two. Ross took the
MAJOR )IrK1:SLEY was nominated
for
front nt Chicago with a ~oo<l chance of
being nominated.
H e is not seeking $1,500 stakes and the house receipts, Congress by the Republicans of the nc~v
theJ)lace, und il:!' no doubt, sincere in less the expenses of the ente1·tainm ent. 20th district on Thursday last. It was
his eclarntiom, that he hns no desire
aecornplished by the aid of i::ix brflSS
THERE was a dcstru cti,·e min storm
for it , Uut thiR iRin his fa\'Or.
band,;.
in East ern Pennsylvania and l\fa.ryland
T,m R<'pnblicnn Oouvention
fit Chi- on Thursday morning Inst, which floodTHE Ilirhmoml (Ya.) Stat e publishes
c,,gi>was composed principally of politi- ed the valleys, carrying away houses, n.n indignant repudiation of Boyle 0'cal nol,ody8,oroldparty hnckli and hum-. bridges, fenres, rnilroad traeks ,c tc., anrl Reilly's sti1tement that Butler would
mer~.
Jn tho DemoC'rntic Co1ncnlion, greatly dnmnging the growing crops.
have SonthC'rn support for the Pr~inext week, will be such men as Thurman
dency.
THE majority of the Senate Commitand \Y urd from Ohio, Hendricks
from
TilE Thurman Prei:;idcntial ~tock hns
lndi nnn., Governor Abbctt, cx-Senntor tee on Public Lands hn.ve prcpnred a. re8toC'kton o.nd Senator l\lc·Pl1Crson from p01·t ftworing n forfeiture of such of the taken ft ri:ie dnrlng the past week, :tnd
Conncc·ti<:ut, August llclmo11t o.nd :Mr. lands granted to the N orthcrn P,icific there is a growing belief that }1c is the
H ewitt from Sow York, ex-Gov. Cu rtin rond a.s nrc adjacent to the uncomple- coming mnn. There is no clii;cotrnt on
'fhurmfln.
from J)cnnsylvania. 1 \Ynd e H a mpt on ted portions of the road.

Tim intlic1\tions n.re that Judge Thur- bra.int- n.nd experienrc in that Convenman will l>c pc,rmnnc-nt Chairman
of tion.
tho Chirngo Convention .
Juoor:: GEDDES remarked to fl. n ews] lo:x. ALLI!:~ 0. T11cio1A:-t ha s ltecn pitper reporter in \Vn shington the olhe1·
clc-rt<.."llun honomn· meml>er of the day,in spcnking of the Presidency: 11 My
Columbm1 Board of 1rrnde.
own pe.l'Ronn.l choice is Thurman.
I
,v11~:N"the red l.mn<l1u111.s
wrwc in C'hi- would bC' delighted to see hirn nominaCiv101 it will look~
if another snn hnd ted. :i:do not tl1i11kthere is a stronger
man in the party than ho. Judging
arG-en out of Lake )lichit{an,
from the present drift of sentime nt,
Jons KEU,Y and Den Butler hn.d n. howe,·cr it looks as if Clev eland would
1
confet ·c-nre in New York n. few <lny:,ago. be nmninated. 1 think well of hirn, and
"· eTef,."ilnl this n~ nu oniC'n of evil.
helievc he will mnkcan excellent leader .' 1
TUERE, ,\;II bra grand waving c,I' ha11Tiu: Xc-w York Star, Kclly is organ,
<la11!L'i wlwn Judge Thurman
tn.k<':i hi8
which
opposcs Glcvchrnd,snys: "1~mong
sent in thC"Chicago Convention.
nil the statesmen whoi:;c po1:,siLle nomiSou-r1r
C,\ROLISA
<.lc-mocrnt~ renominntious nrc C'anvn&ed by Dcmocrats 1
nated thr pre-:cnL 8tntC' ofli<.-en;. Tlwir there ii:!none purer or abler than ex.dolegat'r to (,'hic·ago ru.vor Cleveland .
Senntor Thurmnn.
He is n. mnn of
Jo11s-811r.rt\lA!>iis reported to havC' lolly nitm:i, wide expcrienc-~ and unsulsaid that thP Hepublic"n Platform, lied record, an<l there is none under
ndoptcd at Chll',lgo , i~ n. um~ss of bo~h." whom we would more glad ly s e the rcgener:ition of our Government
bogun. 1 '
l\Inr1:-.1·r:1t
Lown.1 ,1 in London, is suffering: from an acute attn.ck or gout in
WE entirely ah"·ce with U,c , Philadelboth feet-too
much sherry nnd lobe1tcr. phia 1.'imts llmt if Bon. Butler Rnd John
Gr.~',~A. J. \VAnx1m., of ~.foricttn, hnR Kelley, with the nf-lol'istnnceof Roger A.
the PresihC'rn rc-nominntrd
for C'on~·TC!-i.dhy the Pryor, arc going to arrange
Ucmocr.1.t~ of tho Seventeenth
1.fo1trict. dency, the rc:.t of the Democratic party
might ng well retire. But if the party
DowN in the l[oeking Yallcy we llnrc prefer to mn.nngc its own Uu~incs..~,itneed
n.beautiful jllustrntion of what Rcpu1)li- only lo find· out who is the candida te
cnn "protection" to the working man the.i-tc statesmen most cnrncstly oppose
men.nl:!.
n.nd gi,·e him the nomination.
Jmxm 'f-iru,utAN ,\·a~ n.skcd if he
would go to Chi<·ngo. 41 Go," lw replied,
'·to l~c ~tar l will go. 1'11 be the first

1 S bosship
T.A!-DIA.."'i:Y
Han has become a nuiJOH!-."'NYl\IcLEA......in Ohio
has had its day. If his name, as a Dele- sance, an.clmeasures should Uc lt\ken to
gate-at-Liirge to Chicago, had been abate it.

.'i.

H

can sl1ow you . BIAA.CK

nucl

~Illli~~~

CA HMERES!

3

Fans,Gloves,
Belts,
. Ladies'
Bags
! CAMEL'S-HAIR
SUITINGS,

L

HOSIERY!

oldest
No. 3<l0,
T11E dclega.tcs-at-largc
from Jndiai1n banking firmi:. in New York, having
C'HOIC~J~ BUI 1.,DJ N"G J,OTS, in ],'air
arc Thomas A. H endricks, Daniel ,r. been cstnbfo;hcd fifty yem'ti ago, luwo
Ground addition. at same price they were
Voorhees, Chas Denby and llobt. C. failed, owing to the shrink:tgc in rail- Litl off at. public sale.
·
Ile11. The presidentinl electors-at-large
road seeuritios.
No. !127.
nominated are Bayli~ \V. Hanna n.ncl
OT AXD X:E\V 1 lOlSE, East Jl,.1rt()f'Mt.
THE Phil:ulelphia
Times
say~: rrhc
Vernon
at
$500,
in pnymcntsof$25cnsh
W. D. H. Hunter.
Uncler" •cu1• toa• 1,udie,; :uul ( 'hilch•eu, 110011
flood-5m:1y t ome and the cydones ,nay and $7.50 1'ier month , including interest. Gossanacr
will young men ix1y $8 per month rent
Skirts,
n,11'itles , Cor,.,et,;, SJ• ia•ts.
JOHN \V. ThJoKWAJ.n.'ll,
who visited te.n..rthings all to piec es, but Ohio light- Why
when they c,111 own homes of thcir own at
Gramnrcy Park two weeks ago, ai1el ning rcfn:-c:s tostrikeanybody but Uncle $7 .50 per month·?
talk ed with Mr. Tilden, expresses the Snmmy Tilden.
----<>- --opinion that th e Sit.go will not decline
Aoot ·T forty s;:lloon keeperfi ju Chilliif tendered the nomination at Chicago.
cothe held a meC'ting bst Fridn,y night,
THE speech of Gen. Finley, President
nnd cffec·ted an organization
for the
Vernon, fini8hea eo mpletc and painted, nud
of the St:tte Convention and the plat- purpo~ e o f testing the constitutionnlity
sellatthclowvriceuf$-500,on
payments o f
fll{ll[
form of the Ohio Democracy, nrc print- of the Scott bw.
$25 cash n.nd $.'i per month nt Gper c.-cnt.Buy
'
ed on the first page of this week's BAN·
a home!!
[OPPOSI'l'E
UREl'IILIN
RUILJ)JNG.]
Mn. BL.\I~E's
friends nre still throwNEU.
Good teading for Democrats.
XO. el83.
ing mud at the Independents,
and r~ ll·
STEPIIEX B.E1.x1Ns, Bln.ine 1s manager,
ing them nil manner of nasty names.
·~~ LANDWARRANTS,
~ - I nm now buyi11g antl acllhas been sued on ncc-ount of some dis- "'\ nom th e go<l~ wi~h to destroy they
ilig apprO\·ed )lillitary
reputable 1nnd tninH.action. Il e is nsk- first make mad."
Bounlv Lnnd \Vn.rmnts 1mdScrip ~at the followin g rates:
Uuym.g. 8cllin)!.
cd to account for S27,000 acres he hns
Pn:ESlDEXT ARTUVR has appointed the }20 ••
U
II
• ••••••••
123.0(1
137.00
been using for his own advantage.
11
H
U
82.00
98,QQ
e<litor of the Chicago l!{ews, a pnper 80
160 ac,es war of 1612
......... 171.00 186.00
Wrmrn the last few cloys a !Jitter op- that ach-ocntcd his renomination, GO\·- 40 11
••
"
• •• •• • • ••
-41.00
47 .oo
u .... . . .. 168.00
186.00
positon to Gov. Clc,·elnnd ns n presiden- ernorof Dakota. A.J·thur then don't he~ 160 11 not 11
120
H
H
120.00
135.{)()
tial candidate, has sprung up in New Ii eve in "home rule."
80 IC I'
•••••••••
80.00
92 .()()
A most efficlcut
agent
in 01c gre...'lt n 'oi-k o.f Go, 1e1·111ncnt
York, engineered by J ohn Kelley, who
U
II
If
••••• •• •,
40.00
46.00 Refo1·1n ! Should
be 1·cad ln c1 'et'J ' School Dlstl·lct
Jn the Union.
THE Xew York Sun hos ceased boom- 40
160 ° Ag. Col. &ript ..... 165.00
187.oo Fo1· real
fa\'Or8 the 11omi11ation of Ba.y:1rd.
11,·c ru l s,do11a 1·],' ,, ·ork 1u1:1ong the J)eoJ>lc, he1 ·c Is yo111·
ing Cleveland.
The Sun 1 uftcr shining 80 " Rev. Script...... ... .. 80.90
92.90 opportunit
y,
Su/>remc Court Script .... . 1.08 JX'rnrrc 1.16
Tim portn-iit of ]Ir~. President Polk,
T11E Catholic
Columbian, at Colum- for se,·eral candida.tes 1 will probably So
die1'8'Adtl. Homc!)tead.iV.11. 2.76
3.18
which was presented bx the ladies of bus hM been trying ~ts hand at n. Pre~i- conclude one of these days that Thur·
J,' YOU WAN'l'TO
BUY A LOT,
\V1ll be sent to nny a<lUress for five mont hs, t'mbracing the eotire period of
Tennessee, hns hecn hung on the wall dcntial tit:ket. H erc it is: li'or Prc~i- man will nrnko the most :u-nilable c,1nIF' YOt· 11•
AXT TO RELL A LOT , Hyou
the Presid ential Cnrnpuigo, for FOR 'fY CENTS, or the D:iily ancl Sunday
of the Green l:,arlor of the \Vhit e dent, Allen G. Thurman; for YicePrc..>Si- didate after nll.
want
to
buv
a
hom1c,
if
you
wunt
to
sell
your
---+----, house, if yOu want to buy a. farm, if you w:u~t Issues for the ~nmc time for S3.00.
Hot~s~, over the main door int o the dent, General \\ '. H. Ro~ctraus.
S.UIUELJ. TILDE, has this <lay more to
sell a. farm if vou want to loan money, if
corndor.
r.rtrF. :rt!isi:;issippi contested
election friends thnn any othermn 11in J.Jnerica, vou want lo bor.iow moner. in s11ort, if you
JIIONEY, coll on
THE California delegation, ah·endy in case before the llous e of Repr esentanncl there seems lo be a general dctC'r- 'WAN'I' TO JIAKE
Chicago, are solid for Tilden. If Til- tives wns decided in favor of Gener:tl minntion to make him the sta.ncbrd1
den will not arcept, they will then be Chalmers, who appeared at the bar n.nd b~arer of the pnrty, notwithf-tt:1nding
166, 168 and 170 Nassau SL, New , ·01• ]{ ('Hy.
Je26:4t
solid for Thurnrn.11.
took the wt h of otficc.
his clccli1wtion.
llJT. tl;RNON,
OHIO

CLOVES!

MITTS!

OTTOMAN SUITINCS

Nun's Veiling,

~;Jtt~
~t
~:
~ ~;;I;.i,i,:~~i~,1:
lle1
IceRIWLII\JION,·
ALL-WOOL
ROGERS
BLOCK
EAST

A LTVE

THEW

I

-- ---- --

J. S. BRADDOCl\

STUEET.

MISSIONARY!

EKLY SUN!

SUITINGS

HOSI ERV ,

CLOVES,

lAUIES'
GAUlE
UNDERWEA
!
FANS AND PARASOLS,
A.t, PRICES

that

1'lUST

Insure

Th('h•

Snit'.

-- ~----~------CALL EAU.LY A'l'

ltff QWAL
T'S.

-The ){anfielcl SMeltl anrl Bunner snyi:s:
In spcnkin; of Dr. Bron~on's retirement as
pn~tor of the Ephscopal Churrh of lliis city,
we maUe it appear that he had been pnstor
~. 5 Kremlin~Monu°:ent_Square, or Grfl<'QChurch for 50 )·ean;. ,vc should
hav-e "Rid that he hn<l h~n ('nµ:ag-cd in the
TELEPUO:\'E
('0. 'XEC'TION .
minisfry
for JO yea~. He ha8 hcen connect('(l with Gm.cc ('hurc·h of this eity for
MOD,T YERXOX, o ............ J cl.Y ~. IS~I. only Dyen.rs.
- Now that we hn\·e horses to hnul the
11ose carriages to fires, it would he well for
our citizen~ to henr thi~ fact in mind, a.nd to
avoid placing themselves in positions or d:.m- f'ol. Forncrc, Gcncml 11(:.::ma~cr
of the gcr, when the machines a.re running to fires,
Trans-Ohio di\ IBion of the B. & 0., h~ n.t othcn1d~e their cu.:'tom of congregating in
the streets dlll'ing the oxcitcmcnt of n fire
Deer .Park.
- llarri-wn Ti~h 1 o.r1,,.::tcdat )ln:rio11 for alarm, mn.y lead to <.\Orneof tl1em being nm
the murder O! hh wifo tw,:mty year.- ai:01 was onr nnd trnmpcled beneath the feet of the

DECLIXEO
WITH THAN
KS.

PERSO

N AL POINTS.

SWEETGRADUATES.

COUNTY
CURRENCY.

CITY COUNCIL.

U OWARD

.

ltETAIL

FLOUlt

HAUKET8

.

Corrected every \Ve<lnceday by A. A. TAYLOR, Proprietor of KOXOSING .MJLl.S, \Vest
,v. H. Ralston wiu, in Columbus, Tues<ln.y. Sugar
Street:
Ed. :\fcXabb will Cfiteh for the :\ft . Vcrn ou Ttt.ylor's Kokosing Paten!, $:l 00 r,\ ¼ bbl.
H
fl
f<
}
00 ,.~ • II
nin<' the fourth.
1•
Dellt ........... .... .1 70 t4..J "
).fr. Harry ..\ rl'lold and ).fi"''\IXannie I~rad.
H
If
95•91(
or ) ft . Yernon, are Yi~hing in ).Jillw 01')(],
Choice :E':unily ..................... ..1 60 '@ t "
this week.
Wheat (Longbc rry ) .............................
.$ 95
)fr. and )fr ~. Tom Fredcri<.:k und wifo 1 of Wbeat(Short.berry New Wh c:lt) .... !15@... .
:Mt. Ycrnon, ~ undnyed with Dr. and )[;,;. Old Wheal. .. ........ : ................. $ ...... @ ... .
The Trade sup/Jlied ttt u1mnl discou nt.
George Bunn.
Orders can be eft with local dealers, nt the
1'he contmct for ca'rrying the mail from Mm,or by postal, and wiJI be promptly lilied.
here to Millwood and Zucks.1 by Rufus
Mt.. Vernon
1•roduec .l'larkot.
Rogcl"."l, Jmving expired July IM, it is now
Corrected every \V (..)ue"du.y evening hy
Messu.
ARMSTltONO
& bhLLEU , Grocer111,
being ('3rriC'dby Jacob Carpenter.
Mrnerlla.in and Gl\.mUit:r'llreets:
'l'hc foot race amt other attraclion~ that
Butter ............... ······ -·· .. ·· ....................
11,•
we.re lo t1kc pince at :.\rillwood on the Ith
have been dUJ()Cnse<lwith. A lawn fete will
take place in the c,,ening, when the )fill. Pot.at.oes......•...•.•.....•.. ,... ....................... 30c
Ap1lles •••.....•........
, ...... , .•.......... . 7!'i
wood foir daughters can do U1e "mn~hini; Green
H ickory Nuts ......•.......... ...... .................
!)0
act."
Kot l~s than ado..en rackets have taken
LOl 'AL NO'rll:Es.
place within the last two week~, which hns
·- ..
given to town ngreat deal of notoriety. A
An oth er Great Silk Sale
rcgnlnr old-fa.~hionecl :,;aloon row took place for July only, at Ringwa.lt' s.
last Saturclny night at Smith's divC', but who
theparticipani s were we arc unable (tj say .
All Goods at Cost at Rog
Sunday, warrants were sworn out by )ln.1.
ers'
Hardwa1 0 Store.
Smith for the 3IT(' St of thirteen person~, and
they were taken before 'Squire Doty, of Mt.
Special Sale of Ribbons,
Vernon, ) fonday, and hearing Ret for Augrn,tlsL
,v e will say, without any partial- Ringwalt' s.
ity, that the Smiths had several partic.~ arrested that were not in any way connected
All Goods at Cost at Rog
with the racket.
ers' HardwareStore.
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IIAS JUST OPJ<:NED UP A STOCK: 0~'
1
J oh n Bau g hman ......... :.... . ... ............
3 00
with n. pi~tol. lie left no rnes."ID._:!O
rdo.ti rn for n. }l('riod or ncnrly 8i~,;:tyyears . They hnndM had not the friends of the accused erected for the use of the horses, and at the
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in
hustled the Farley boy out of U1e Court
to t,Jmmitting the Ut-'ttl.
rcnrcd a family of nine <·hi](hcn, and the
which to place the steamer and store hny for son. sale of land ordered. Report of sale hnlr or the assoc iation , made brief remarks of J. Hyde , sel f and others ............... ..... 170 iO
- The ktonc for the rrw:,:-:1ing
nt the romer entire family were always l1e\d in high C's- room. His eyes ~·ere dim with tears, his the horses. In a few days the engine houses and deed ordered,
1 05 every one to call and see the
wel come tot.he class of'84, to which Harry J ohn Lee........................................
teeth
cle11
ched
Jetcrmi
ncdly,
as
h
e
declared:
will be ready for public b1spection.
C. W . Koon s.......... .............. ............ 30 00 Ma~ nificent Bargains in ilks,
of <lnrnbicr o.n<l Divi~ion "frtl•ts, luwc bf.!cn teem tr the cummunity in w11ic:hthey rcArnold
l'CSJ>Ondcd
in
behalf
of
th
e
class.
Report o f final dividend filed by ' \'ilson
Silns Cole...... .... .. ..... .. .... . .............. . 02 50
-'·on the grounrl'' for nearly two mouth ~. ~id1..il. The func .rul which took plucc on " ,Veil, they had bcttc1· keep thut -Prof. J. A. Sha wan was called on for re- Wm. Doyle ..... .......... ..... ........ :........ 60 00 du rrng the month of July , at
Buffington, assignee of Thos . Furse.
lion.
Dani e l Paul Cor C:ongress.
out
ofmy
!light
and
reach,
or
he
will
never
\Ve nrc inforrned that the eontrn('tor hn<1nl- 14:i.JurdayWltS largc·ly atkmle<L
Final account filed by Samue l Nichol s, marks and responded , ex pr essing: hi s grati- Kn ox Mutual In s. Co.... ....... . ......... . 0 20 R ingwalt's.
The Centreburg Gazette-Star, published at
prnc-tiee his \'ilc habits on anot~er child."
1·(•adyrcC'eivc<llii.'-11
1:iy both for the stone nnd
fication at. the successful organi zati on of the Ja cob ,veav er .... ... .... . ............. ...... .. 200 00
The
ullcget.1
victim
i.t:1n frnil little creat ur e, the home of Hon. Dani el Paul, h as t h is to E x' r of Thos. Nicholls.
H. Israe l. ....................................
251 00
lh<' labor of putting it down. J f tllis is the
l'ROF. tH ;;:,;JtY LOtT-1 (HtF.JH:.
nssociati on and th e good start it bas made in S.
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John Dettra... ................ ... ..... ...... .... 2 00
with lnrge wondering eyes, and was tasteful:Sucklen's Arnica Salve.
cn.-;c,it lx:hoovc:-tthe Councilmen in the J:'irst
so short a time.
·
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The best f-i:tl\'CI in thC" worl<l for c·ut,1,
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....
.
3
00
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F
rank
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e
married
1
J ohn Deooring appointed guardian , of A ll.
fathcr 1s hand nnd cl un g close ly to his side gr ess in this district: "Our respected citizen
P oland..... ...... . . ...... . .... ... ..... .. 5 00 bruises, sores, ulcers, ·a-It rheum, f'-,·t•r
done.
whid1 occurred on the 15th of June la:it, nt
members of the As socia tion "'-'e re granted G.
sore.~ T etter chapped handJ..,ch ilhl:tin ~,
ns they left the Court house, and walked and banker, Hon. Daniel Paul, · received a Shrimplin; bond $500.
Adj
ourned
for
two
wee.ks.
- Phyi;iicinm1 s::iy thnt the <1anitary comli- 1''rankfort on tl~e )Cain, Germany.
Prof.
RICH, NEW AND NOVEL .
corn;, n.nd ail F-kin C'ruption~, :1n<lpo.~iState o f Ohio YS. Rufus Furley; charged U10pri\ilege of taking their hu sbands and
well dcserYed compliment at tl1e hands Of
<lown H igh street.
ti011of :irt. Vernon is not as goodn.'! it ~lwuld Grt'bc was a r..::s"identof thi~ city for many
tiYelv N1rC'8 piles or no pay rrqmre<l.
U1e Knox County nemocrntic convention in with attempted rape; hearing and cnse dis- wives to the annual meetings aud banquets.
Pauls
Patterns not Excollcd I Musi be
St) CCial N oti ce.
b&-thnt mn.ny of the nllcy!'llftf('?'{'(.'kingwith yenf"'l, ,·here he foltow('d the profo.:'!4ionof
It is i u n rnnt eed to g:i\'C pcrfert s:ni~f:H·The class of '84 was th en introduced to
l\lt. Vernon, Saturday last, he being the mjBSed.
Uuclai.Jne,l
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h
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n,
that
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first
ti
on,
or
money
refun<lt"<l.
Pri
<'<"'
~
filth; thnt many pig-!:ltys arnl ,·nuHH ('mit nm~ic teacher, and rend ln.w in tho ofllee of
Seen to bo nppr ('(llatod .
Will of H ugh Boyd filed an d con tinued thea ssocia tion pre :,ent, and hand shaking
unanim ous choice or the convention as canCC'nl8 per box. F or s:1lc by D:1ker Bro.....
di~n..'lc-breeding odors,, and shoul(l a pesti- (,'oope-r, Porter & :Mitchell, nn1l was after- Remaining in the Post Office, a.t )It. Ycr- di<late for Congress, from this district.
m
o
nthly
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or
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the
nnd
greetings
were
indulged
in
for
a
short
Th is fOT hearing .
~ The&e Good., will be cn t, lrimmc,I,
m:u·20-ly.
lcnc<" like tliC' AsiBtic <.:holcrn. Yi:jit u s it ward odmittcd to prne;ticc. From here he non, Ohio, June 28, 188-1:
Hom e Buildin g and J.,oan Compnny nrc
App licat ion filed by H enry B ennett , adm'r tim e.
h onor came entirely unsolicited by Mr.
a nd made to onleri11 FJJlST-C"r,AR8 STYJ.1-:,
would rapidly dcplolc U1cpopulation of the W(:llt to llcavci· . llis health failing, about
Thirty-si.:t: 1 in cluding the class of '84 1 sign- du e n.n<l payable on or before July 9th,
:i.\Irs. Lurr Annstro11g,JnrrcttBo.rlcy,Thos.
and~ rea.sonahle 1:Ui livfog ('ASU PRICES
Paul , nnd wns in the nature of a complete Clark Be n ntt to .sell property nt pr ivat e sale:
For !Sal e,
allow. l'letlJle C'nll ; I will begla.d Loi-cc
communHv, by rcn~n of its unhcolthy san- a y(·n.r~~oho went to Germany, iu tho hope Ca.nnr, Theodore Jones, Kin g Bridge Co., J . surprise to the gentleman . " ' edonotknow
ed t he constitution nnd by-law i;. Adjourn- 188-l.at lhc oflice of C. A. M rrimon ,
'J'hC'on1v ane lo~ nC':irtho ritr. Tl1C'\. will
itary rontlhio11. 'J'hi~ i~ a -.:t.rong!!!lntcmcnt of b£'iu~ hcncfitted by the c11angc of climate. M. Rhode::1.
sec r Otary, wh e n pa ss hooks and ccr lifi- arc Lcn.uti'rul huildi11,:( ijih..., nn(\ withi;1 you, n.ud Good~ t1ho,u1 with ph•nii.ure.
ed sine d·it!.
MAR RI AGE LICENSES.
whe the r )fr. Paul would accept the nominain \' i<'W of the fact that onr Duard of Healtl1 'fhc di~{·Wf'to whkh hC' fl'II •,idiin wasconUEO. P. FRJ~ J,:.
All graduatC8 who wish to become mem- cn.tes of s toe k will be iss u ed. Th e first. JO minut e:; walk nf M:1i11 ~rP<'L Pnr Postal!i-Georgc
Crook, '\V. G. Dirlnnd, ·tion if te ndered him , but we know it would
ar(• 110w dru.wi11v;:twtJ dollM~ per dn.v l"er
Nov3tr
Ha.nnin-'f Building, Vi,1<' rit1·C'<'l·
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bers of the Alumni Association can do so by
rnc111l><·1·
to proh- -t tl1c health and li\ C',-,of
:\Ii~,; Jennie .F~wl1.>il, Solomon SilYerman,
be difficult for the party to se lect a bolter
Joh n \[cElroy ond Etta Young.
OLI{ 1•i{j7.(•ll'-I.
calling at the store of )fr. Cassillnnd sig,1i11g the Gth day of A ugu Ht.
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:uul 11111narrit·1I
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BY OnDER OF 1·1rn .BoAnn.
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TEACHERS'
EXA~IINATIONS.

R. S. HULL'S

llECElT DEATUS.

W[RCH
AN
T TlllOR
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G.P .FRISE

It

NewPieceGoods.
Foreign
andDomutic
tanimeres

,v.

,

Worsteds,
Cheviots,
OYERCOA.Tl.NGS,

S

THE PEOPLE'S COLUMN.

EST A.BLISHED

Women Make The Best Teacher s,

\\'hen they are well, but being on their
Neal Dow, the tc1npcrnnc-c lea~er of feet and going up and down stairs cause
utrrino derangements which undermine
)Jaine, will stump Kansas for Blmne.
strength
pnticnco
nnd tact,
Zornl\Ii::;sAo:nes Benedict will attempt to Phora. (\\~omnn.s I'riend) cures all such
:'-Wim tho ...Engli~h Channel in .Augt1~t.
dernn~ements.
ee ncl,·edisrmcnt
in
Gc.ncral 0. E. Babcock is snppo:;ed to anoth~r c-olnmn. Sold by B~ker Bros .
July3-lm .
hnve left an estate vnlued nt nearly
1,-

000,000.
Bisho:p Thoma Bmvmn.n _i.-; now. the
senior bishop of the l\Iethochst Episco-

-----------

A fiddle with To1n I'aine's name on
iL has been found stowed n.way in the attic of nn okl inn nt Bordentown, N. J.,
"·here Paine did 1nuch of hii:5writing.

pal Church.
"General" Booth, the founder of the
Hay F ever and Rose Cold.
Salvation Army, propot-cs to vi~it this
I tan rccom1ncnd Ely 1s Cream . .Ba.lm
country next fall.
to rclicYc all persons suffering from
En1prr~s Eugenie's mei:noirs will be Ro~e Cold and Hay }"eyer. I ha,·c been
published in a fow weeks m both Eng- ..i, great sufferer frm_n these complaints
nnd have used it. I ha.verecon1mendcd
glish ancl French.
it to many of my ftiend.s for Catarrh,
The reports from Russia. of seriom:; and
in all cases where they base used
conflict between the Jews and Christ- tho Balm freely they hnvebeon cnrod.ians nrc con.firmed.
'l'. Kenqy, Dry Goods i\Icrcbant,Ithnca,
July3-2w
Fears arc entertained M to the !1-afcty X. Y.
of Connecticut oyster bed~, owing to the
Chica o horsewomen have their hnir
ravages of star fish.
bl
cache~
and dyed to match the color
John W. Foster, United Statct:i Minis- of their steeds.
<lun 1 dapple-gray or
ter to Spain has reached Paris on his re- pic~alcl is just too.lisweet
for anything.
0

turn to his station .
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Suits.

B~Ji~·~~
n, ·o,nJTlC1E
·e ole SuitrrSh
·Jsped
D~~Ji1t~:s·
~Iarselll

cs,

,

,

a11,l

DUCK,

THE SUCCE SS OF THE SEASON A'l'~TIIB

as lo~, Tas five cents.

):ancy
JIOI SERY .
es t to the Dest '\l'IIITE

SIIIR 'I'S , LINl>N

not

Do

lowest.

COLLAltS

AND

anti CO LOU ED

YoungAmerica
Clothing
HoUse

c u •·t:' S.

that
w e a1 ·e GIVING
,t,'\V,t,Y
'\'\'atcJ,es autl Ahtt ·m Clocks , 101· wbieh
no cha1·g-c, dirc, ~tly 01· indh ·ectly , and
e , •ery1hing
n ·e sell to be lon ·ea · tb~u1 the
fo1 ·g et

STABLED,
TH E ONE- P RIC E

Everlas ting Slaughter. Goo<l t idin gs for tho people. Hundr eds of men womeu and, ch ildre n carr ying away urms ful of Goods. F ear ful fu1rmciul faiiur e.
W_e s,tntched them in at a price so that we cu11sell you ,rnythin g you waut n.t
prices you never dreamed of. The people are wild . Th e excitement is incretLSing . A TE R R IBL E PANICFRO J\f TH E STA RT.

CLOTHIER,
HATTER

T. L.CLARK&SON,

--AN

D --

CENTS FURNISH
KIRK BLOCK,

CROCKERY, GLASSWARE,

~ Uustomers
will 11Iease
UO~JE
EAIU,Y
in the11101·11l11g
to maketlleit·1mrcl1ascs.In.the afternoona IJOlice
force
will be stationedto kee1,the sm·ging_masse~in
circulation.

ER,

Mt. Vernon, Ohio,

Below we give you ,i few of the many items we offer :
A Union CMsimerc Suit for $2.90, tha t oth ers sell at 5.00.
A Good Cas•ime re Su it for 4.85, that ot hers sell a t 8.00.
An all -wool Cassimcre Su it for $7.00, that others sell at 10.00.
An all -wool Cas•imerc Su it for 10.00, tha t others s,•11at $ l4 .00
A good child Suit for Sl. 39, tha t others sell at 82.uO.
A good Child Suit for 1,84. that others sell at 83.50.
A nice White Laun<lried Shirt for 48 ct.s., tha t others s II at 75 els.
A pair of Jean Pant.s, lined, for 44 ct.s.,that others sell ut SI .00.
A pair of overalls for 20 ct.s., tbatotl 1ers sell ut 50 ct.s.
Men's Hat.s from 25 cts. up . Doys' H ats from 15 ct.s.up.
A Good Linen Collar for 8 ct.<. A Good Unde rshi rt for 15 els.
An<l a. thousand and one ot h er thi nt:,rs, wh ich we have no Hpncc to mention,
but just come and sec the RUS II AT T H E

J.BACK,
CARPETS,
Undertaker!
WALLPAPER,
!IIA ~UFAOTURE!t

Mt. Vernon, Ohio.

STORE!TW ELFTH.
NEW
MILLINERY

c1NCI~J:f P211

M i('h igan. .From H, plant thr('(' yen.rs
a1~0 nt F:\rwcll, ~ih·cr <'C'l:-! two feet in
1~1gtl1 are caught in grcnt ph.-nty.

~uft'erN inunet.li:,tcly.
1t not only frC'CS
the c-hiltl from worm ...i.,hut regulat~ the
Htomaeh nm l how<+.:, curr~ wind colic,
L odb n T ruth say::1 tho Scoll>hmnu is correc·tH neidity, and curC's Dysrntery
proud of hi~ accent, nnd wondc~-s w~1y and ])inrhu•n., g-i,·e-'.'rc;:;t and henlth to
A mcric:ms nrc not proud of H1r11"', 111- the dllld. and comfort:; the mother.
'l'ry it. l\'o eurc, no pay.
Sold by
J:1tcndof trying to pa~s us Eng!L.;;h.
Ern)'(l,;]p(• & Harr.
]•'eb:!lto D<'c.1'8-t
I n 1881 the v:1.luc the export:-; and
impor~ of London w~~ £198,00(\lXlO; in
A Walkin g Skeleton.
1.ss2, £201,000,900. Liw11'00I, in 18Ht,
i\lr. :£. Springer, of 1\fec·hanic ....;burg,
£1!)., ,00.1,000;in JSS2, £~03,000,000.
Jl:t., writr.-:: "[ r,as nlllictcd with lung-

IND UST R I_t\.L

or

.E:]{pOSITlO~OPENSSEPT.3rd.

- u,mcrnl Bellini is the m0tiL populaI" fen'r :111dnrnl nli:,;L'(':-.:~on th,, lun~"B,and
~ 1on~ lhc eandid:tt(':,'!for l're:-idrnt in r('(htrf'd to :t W:\.lking ~krlt.'lo11. Got n
8an to'Domin~o.
The clc<.'lion will he
hl'ld on the ln~t three dayti of JunC'.

TWELF'" i'i-:.

CLOSES
OCT.ith.
-A

frt•t~ trial hotlll· of Dr. King-':-1New Dis-

\\' 0 :-!flERF't;L

UISPLII.V

OF-

.

Millin

e ry Go o d s

MEDICAL NOTICE!
D

,~,a~•=t•t•i•l

F. F. WARD& . CO.,
- I N-

Jc r sey PJns,
Lace
Plus,
Scarf"
Of E . P . R oe, Pa nsy and otl1ers1 in paper and
Pin~. Buttons
and Enr.riugs~
clot h binding . A comp lete line of .t..,ine
Stationery
iu IJauuucrcd
Silver ,
ITANDSOllE DESIGNS I N
Rngge,:l
Edge,
E 1nboss e d , Jllu•
Gold \Vatchcs
and Chains,
Silver
miuated,
Pnreltn1c111 , Liuen ,! Jar\Vnt c hes und Clocks.
Ju GltEATcus n rurd ' s ancl CJ1·auc·!!f 1--u1,crs.
E R VARIETY
anti J>riccs Lower
tltau e, 'or ..
Croquet , Base nalh
aud Bat,;, ll ammocks, Musica l I nstruments, Lady's Pocket
Books, Shopping B.ags and Carr.I Ca~es.

Stil l giving IlARG.\.1 NS from our C:irt."ll·
Library,
and all our goods nt

lating

('

!1rli•~nR~::::
6.

BAKER :BROS.,
DRUGGISTS,

..-- - --~--=--~~~-:,

·"""""\,.,,.,...
( DISCOVERY!
@

BAND MEN

"""'

A

Our Stock of Guns,
R O'l'Ol '1<"rs,
Si.ortingGootls
atul Antn11111Uiou
is also larger than (', 't>r.

Call and See what we keep and got our priccil.

Aprio·si- , ,

AG ENTS

Nciv Shirtin gs,
New H osiery,
cw Print s,
New G!o11
cs, New Whi te Goods, New Ladi es Und crw ar.
Kn owin~ you will be pleased with our Goods and Pri('C'S,
we asl, an early inspection.
J. 'r. COLCOBD
CO.,
N. W . Cor. :Main St. and Pub. quar c, Stauffer' s. Old Stand.

~'°

Ja.nlO-Om

J. W. F. SINGER
MERCHANT
TALLOR
'
--o---

:BEJ:va:O""\T ...e..L
BROWN'S

JEWELRY

To Rogers Arcade, 1 door South of Bannin g's F urni ture Store
--A

A ND-

-

o--

Dealer in Cents' Furnishing Goods,

STORE,

}'UJ,L L INE OF--

NO. 3 KREMLIN BLOCK,
~T.
VERNON,
0.

Clocks,Watches,SilverSpoons
, Spectacles,&c~
A t th e lowest prices. lRE P AIJU NG CA REFUL L Y D ONE un<l war ra nted Cotnplete
Line of Seasonable
by W, r. B. Bn owN. Th e pat ronage of th e publ ic respectfu lly solicited .
Goods, Always on Iland.
E.B.BROWN,
Ap r24-6m

Successors to W. B. BROWN,

April 7, 1884-t y

ll. I, TUJ.J,OSS .

S HAN YOUNG.

CH ARL I ll AT,l ,EN.

--~o~--

J . J ,. VAN II USJ. IUJ.

DRUG

NEW

STORE •

'

B. L. TULLOSS
YOUNI&, ALLEN,
(Successon

Des ire to.mrnounce to th e people of KL ox coun ty that

:::S::a-v-e
THEIR

& 00.,

to W, D. llusijell.)

IIA VE JUST OPENED A CO~IPL llT ls S'l'O 'K

m'

Fresh Drugs, Medicines and Chemicals,

:Be:rr.i..o-v-ed.

'.l'oilet Goods, Perf°ulllery,

STO CK OF

S11ouges,

Brushes,

BOOTS
SH~ES

Fine

C:01nbs, Mirrors,

Faee

Soups,
Pow,ler.

Etc.

hoice OLD

\l'INJ- ;S AND LIQVOltS
for MeJ icol use. F ull lin e ot
ARTJS.l ' MATEU.IA.LS.
11l1ybicin11's
PrebCriptions p repare<l at all hou1s; nouC Uut tho
beste.nd purest medicines used. CALL.
" p r20'8 4-y l

AND

In to the room former ly occupied by A . W olff, E ast side of Maio street, whe re
t han heretofore , an d tl1ey renew their in ~it ation to th e publi c to call and sec th eir stock of Boots an,1 Shoes
th ey h a ve more commodious q u arters

Ladies of Mt, Vernon

Jl.

0

BEST QUAI,ITY OF
SOLID
81L\ 'EU A.ND J>f,A'l'ED
SPOONS , KNIVES
A.ND FOUKS ,
in the Market,
at low e st Jlriccs .
NO CHARGE FOR ENGRAVING.

-·

S

1884.

BOSTON
DRYGOODS
STORE
I
NE \V GOODS in every departm ent at LOW PlUCh
LATEST
NOVELTIES
cw· L ace Curtai ns;
New Dress Goods,
NEWBOOKS

DR.FARQUHAR,
Sr.,

C

SPRING,

•

COR MAIN AND VINE STS., Opposite POSTOFFIGE.

Children.

D

COBNEB
JYIAIN AND VINE S'.I'S.,
WOODWARDBLOCK,
MT. VERNON, OHIO,

The New Store under the old Managementof

1884.

t:•

YoungAmerica
ClothingHouse,
Mnyl '81·1y

LO WEST PR 1CES.

co,·ery for ('on-..u111J)lion,whi<·h did rnc
so nml'h good thn.l 1 bought a dollar bot·
l n ron~e<1ucncc of the threat~ nf the
OPErl TO TIIE COMPETITION OF THE WORLO.
tie. After u::iinµ; three boUlili!, found
dynamiters, u. <'Ordon of n.rmed wntc-h- mn,C'lfonce more ft nH\.n complclely rc1
mC'n is !=l(•t around Eton Hall, tliC' Duke
-----.A::n.J.t
= cc = oJ:::,:T 2:S C:E:J:::,:TTS. ---:-itOred to hen.Ith, with n. he:u·ty appC'tite,
of \Y e:-.tminh•tcr's residence nt (.'he,-,tcr. and n. g:lin in ilc~h of 48 lb-1.'1 Call nt
Exhibitors from every State in the Uni ,m :md Foreign Count r ies.
No chari:;e for space or Heam power.
Special arrangements
made for transpor tation of c xA hill h:1:-1heen introducPd in the Bn.kcr Bros. Drug Store and g-rt 1\. frre
hibits a11J v1sitors. Forfullp.1.nicubrs,:i.ddrcsi;,
J. F. WALTON,
Sec'y.
ll ou:-:.chy 'M r . Bin,ghn.m. whieh proviJcs
trial bottle of' thi-1 ccrtnin c·urc for all
. Lnrge bottlrs • 1.
for the reduction of p03lage so that two Lun~ di~<·:1.-:;c~
cent!¼shall prepay Ca('h OltnC'e or fracThousands Say So.
tion thereof.
Aml Not ions. Latest Styles and Fashions .
1\fr. 'l'. 1,\". \\"atkin:--, Gir:1rd, K nn., A good variety, and prices \·cry low. ('all
Guilril.u':, i:i~tcr 1'110.Seovillf', iti ~a.id
1
writc:-1:
"l
nC'vcr
hr~ilate
to
rocommrnd
and
see us .
to he Cllll\'t\S:..:ing]>enn,;:ylvanin. selling
ROSIE SilELI,ABERGER,
your Elcdric Bitteni to my CU!-ltomcrs,
pic·tur~, her object being, she sn.yR,
Mt. Veruon,Ohio.
rai~c mon(•y to proseeutc hrr hrotbcr ~ tlwy gi,·c (•ntire safo.i:f,u-tion nnd nre Do'.?21'83-ly
rnpiq fltllcr:-.i:.'' Eledril- BitlrJ~ nrc tlic
murderers .
purest nnd he...;t mrdicinc
know n and
P rof. J. G. P(>rlrr, of the l rnilcd Htatt.·~ will po~iti,·ely <·11rc Kid11ry nncl Liver
Cou.-.t ~urvey; \Ya ..-1hin~ton, h:IB heeu c-ompl:\int:..:.. I'ui·ifr thc- hlo0<! nnd r<'f,"lln. ·~- A. f'AIUlL ' IIAIC. uf Putclc•l'lcd a.-;lronomcr
or the oh:-1erv:itory lalt• the ho,n•l:-. ~o family <·:m nfl'ord
nam, Mn~kingum county. Ohio, h:1s hy
or (.'indnrnl.ti lJniver:-.ity, lo !'l.rn·<·rPd to lip without thrm.
Tlwv will ~an• the r("\JU(':;l uf hi~ many friend~ in thi~ <·01111J)rofo~sor 0. ~lone.
ty,
c-onsentcd
to spend on~ ur twu duy:-. of
hnm1t·e<h-1ofdoll:u1::1
in dodo?~ hill:.: rvny
Hold at fifty <·t>nl~ n. hottlc Ly ('ilth month [Ll
J11stic·e MillC'r, of lhP f-iupn•mc C'ourt, f('fll'.
3
11I01JNT Y.EUNON,
:u:con1pn.nird by hi~ famil):, hns j11~t Hnkrr Bw ..-1.
t1-lnrtrtl for a. long summer tr1p over the
\\'hrrc all who nresick with Arnie' or ( 'l,ronil' lli~C'n~c~,will have an 1,pporttwity offon•d
Northern racifit Railway. II(' m:iy <'Xthem, of tlrniling tl1l'ln:c-=L'ln.-.
l•f Ids skill in
l('nd hi:i tmrpJ~ lo Ala!-lka.
for Infants
and
('UriII~ d i.'!C'a::!C::!.
.Jmlr,l~ rolnnd, of V'ermout, \\·ill lk- 1101V LOS 'l ', HOW IU , S 'l'OltEDI
What gives our Children :=I, cheeks,
Casi o r ia pr om otes D ig C'st ion
dinr :~renomination
for Collb,"l·c-:-:,ll.llll
Just/>ublished, n new edition of D r . Cul·
.~~i~i:Vd.
and o,·crcomes 1'1la.tu1ency, VOnstipa.- What cures their rovers,
in rm opon lrter to his constituent...i. will vennl 's Cclebrnted Essay on the rnclicl\l
tion, Sour Stomn.ch. Di:u:rhooa, and
nnnoun<:e hi"' T('tircment from politi(';-; cure of Spcrmatorrhooa or Semiunl Weakness,
, nicn bo.bles fret an d cry by turns..
FcverisJmess. It insures health and Wbat cures the ir colic, kills their worms,
W(T,L PO::-l'H\"EL\"
[I);
I~
lovoluutary Semi11alLO$~es1 Impotency , Meuon nceount of n.d\"lincing yrn~.
But Ca&torin ..
na t u rn l sleep, without n1 o rphin c .
tnl and Physical Incapacity, Jmpediments to
MOUNT
VERNON,
rrtwrc i~ no one :u·Hele in the linr of lfnrringc, etc: o.lso, (;ousumpt ion, Epilepsy
What quickly cu res Const.ipa t[on,
.\T
THESour
Stomacll,
Colds,
Indi
ges_tj.o
n,
o.ucl}'its, induecU by sclf-indnlgeuce , or sex medl('ine:,:
that give~ ~o lar~e n. rdurn
'· Cnstorln i,, so well adapted toCbildl"C'nUmt
But Castorla...
ual extnwngnncc, &c.
for the mon<.·ra~ a.good porous stn·n~thr
n'Comnwnd
.~t
as
Hupcrior
to
auy
prescription
CUB'.I'IS
HOUSE,
Farewell then to Morphin e Syrups ,
The eetebrnted author, i n this admirable
known to mt:.
ll. A. Ai:tCHEH.. M. D.,
C'nin.c:pht.'{tcr, a~ Cnrtcr'M RmarL \\ erd essay,
Casto r Oil n.nd Paregoric, a nd
A.'.1' 3 O'CLOCK, P. 111.,
clearly demonstrates from a. thirty
&:!Portl:m cl Ave., Drooklyu, N. Y.
D1dl Cal!itorla!
and ]kllallonn. Backn1:hc 1>ln.1:::;tr~.
yenrs' successful practice, that tl1e nlnrming
Wednesday
,
July
16th,
1884,
July:J-Jm.
consequences of self-nliuse may be rnclically
reel, pointing out a ruode of cure at once And will rcmn.in until l 2 o ·ctoe'k,
18 th ,
f n the C'ig:htrenth century the ~rowth cu
CENTAUR
LINIM E NT-a n ab solute cure for Rhenma11iruple,eertaiu, and effectual, by moans of
of popul.l.ti.on in Denmark wns e:o i:,:.mn.11which every sutre rer, no matter what his con- ,v1acrc he would be pleased to meet alt hi"
former friends und patient..-., u<s welt u-. all
t
isn
1,
Sprai
n
s,
Burns,
Ga ll s, &c. The most Powerful and Penen.."i to be :,;can: ly noticeable.
During: dition may be, mn.y cure h11nsel f cheap ly, new ones, who may wish to te,.t the cffedM of
tr ati n g P a in -re li e vi ng nn<l H e aling Remedy known to man.
thr prr~wnt ('Cntury, the populn.tion hn.s pri va.tely and radically .
hi~ n::mcdic!-1,and long cxpedcnrc in treatinrrca~('d from one million to nC'nrly
~Tbis
Lectu re shouh1 be in the hands of in~ every form of d~cn,.;e.
: . ~~
'" ~ , ·"
.._ -~.. -. '•
every youth and every mau iu thehrnll .
µ ..Dr. lt'arqnhar hrts been Jocate<l in
lwo.
Sent under seat, i11a plain envelope, toauy Putnam for the la.<itthirty yea~, and tlming
Rev. Chnrles O'Reilly, of Dclroit, address, pos\-paid, on receipt of four ccu ts, or tbnt time has trcutcd more thnn 1'-.lVE
trcn..1:::;urer
of tha J ri-ih Natio11nl League\ hvo postaiic stamps. Address
HUNDRED 'I'HOU~XXD PATJEXTt) with
THE OULVEUWEL L MEDJCAL CO., unparullcled succe~.
lrns reccin-cl n. letter tlnted Dublin and
l~E.A.SE.'::1or the Throat and Lung:,
N. Y.:
1nnilcd at Shuugbni,
Chinn,
which 41 Aun St., N e w York,
treated by a new proce~, which is doJuly6'83-ly r
Post Office Box '1;50.
threatens hi::; life unlc~ he immedintely
ing more for the cla-.;::iuf dbca..'lC~,thnn hereHcmh; 25,000to Irelnml.
tofore disco\·eret.l.
llRON"ICzyISJi~.ASJ~S, or disC::1$CSOflong
Tl:ii-; cx.lr<'mc tired fc>elinA we hrwe in
stancling, ••and every variety and kind,
IlE lHEllllJER
3 FA.c ·1:s:
will cln~m espceial attention .
the spring, fall nml during the irnmmer
U
RGTCAl,
OPERATIOXS,
such
us
Amt.ll'note:-i torpid liver; we have 110 appeputa.tionR, Operations for Hare Lip, C'lub
tite and no umhition.
T•Lkc Dr. Jone~·
1stTt is po$ilive1y JH'ovcn
Foot, Cross Eyes, the removal of deformitli ut 7.ua-Ph ora. ('' Dr . l:'cngclly's
Rc<l Clover 'l'onic;
it eorrectE-1 thc...;o
ties, nnd Tumo.8, don(' cithcrat huu1c or
\
Voman'M
Friem l,'') is the best
trouble~, re~tore~ AOOdspirit:-1. It ~prednhroa d .
known remed y for all corn.i1y cure:- dy~pep"-ia, bad_ bn ..:ath, pile..;,
CASH FOR. ,1fEDIC'INE8,
plaints pecu liar to ,vomcn
punplr ...;,ague und malarm (fo·•cm,;(•:-;..A
you ng or ohl.
fn nil cases. Charges moder.lie in nil cases,
pl'rfod appetizer
nml blood purifil'r.
nm.I. sntisfoction guaranteed.
·
l 'nn l>etnkC'n 1),. tbr nto..<.1l
delicate . .Pri('e
D1t, E. A.EARQUHAU
4: SON.
r,o(·enl--:, of B~,k<.•rIlrO!-l.
2d- A n_vLncly n eeding suc h
ang30.
a. rcmcdv and tX>stponingt he use
or Zon,.Phom,mrrk~aclanh•oro 11s
"Opinions arf' hut litllu tbin~~," Haid
Gray's
S1•cciUc Metlicine
..
( JX'rhnp:i fatal) mistake.
J.olin , vr~lry 13'3 yea~ ngo. \\
think
TRADE MARI( The G rent TRADE MARK
thnt opinions wliich arc bM·kcd hy ('Xperiencc nn· ~ub~lnntial.
'J'he nt:L"-s(•-;
who nsc Dr, J3iglow's Pusitivc Cun', all
falling cure for
'!S
Sold by UAKER nnos.
Seminal Wcak.,,"':;.
speak highly of it for c·ongl1~, c-oltl:-.,
neRs:-i,
8pcrmn.
whooping-rough,
C'roup,
hron<:hiti...;,
torrhca, Imponsthmn, mfluenz...-1.,
uml all throflt nnd
tency, nnd rql
lun~ di~Cfu!C:i, lt~ cure i:-; ~are, ~pt·c·lly
~
Di~ea!<C8t h u.t
nnd pcrmanrnt.
Pric-c r,of'f'nit-1:tnd onP
D£FDRH
UIH Jl'ollow ns a sc- AFTER
TAIIIQ,
dol lar; trinl l,ottl(•i; fr('c of lhk<•r Bn1...i..
qnenrc of He f-Abuse; ns lo.."18of Memory
3tl-Every Woma n, Rick ly or h ealthy,
UnYinni!ll l,0~~ih1dc, P~1jnin the bnck, Dim4
~d_1onld:n:,ad Dr . Pengelly':; book, " A tlne~s of Vision, Premature Old Age, and
\"Jccto .Mothers conc:ern i11g cli~ascs of
mnny other di~ca~rs that ka1l to Immnity or
Charley C1mtfield,n~ea 1g>·ears,while
women nml ch ildren." Fr ee to any !adv
l 'ommmption and n Pl'ematurc Ora,·e.
nt plar nt U1uhon Jlill, Olno, lo-:t one
1·cnder
of thi s pa.per. l">os
tage in Seah!ll
$,!) .. l!'nll particulars in our ra.mphlct,
e11w~lopc,
4 Cent!-!
. A dllrcss,
Pye and suffered n. sever injurn to the
whid1 W(' de~iro toseml free Ly mail to e,·cry
11..l>ENOE LL Y & C'O.,
other, 1,y vowckr c•xploding in a gin<...;
NltW::ELL'S
one. $~The
Specific l\l cdici1rn is ii;olcll>y
Ka lamazoo, ).Iil'h.
hotth• .
a ll dl'U~~sts nt $ L per package, or six p.'l<'k3ges for$5, or will be ~nt free by mnil on the
MT. VERNON, OHIO.
ret·cipt of the money, by addrci;!>ling:
F'
GI V ES
Some Foolish People.
'I'he Gray J'.tlcdlclne ( Jo.~
Sell all fllC
Patent
lUedlC"iUCS
Po:;itiveRelief
,\ llow n. cough to run until it 1-(C'tsbcllu0Ulo , N. Y.
vom .1the reach of mc<lic·inc. Thev orin tlli s ,,aper.
On At·rtnrnt of ,·01111krfoil~,we lrnve ndopt- Ath ·ertised
To tho Ten iblo and Ex,
irn snv, Oh, iL will wear 1twa.y, hi1t in
Prepare for campai
n of 1884
-? crucfating l'a.i.118wome 11: i..".1the Yt4low Wrapper; the· only f..(:l'Hlline,
,c,_
_
_
_
_.
au1fer
before.
du
ring
and
March
tS,
1881.
·
J;;vc1·y UANIJ sh ou ld H<'ll
or ou r
(lnamntrc::!
orcu
rC'issuecl
hy
l3AK
l<:l<.UROS.,
r,L',~ it wcara them nway. ('ould the·>·
I LLUSTRATED CATALOGUE o t
...
after childbirt h.
Mt.
Vernon,
Ohio.
[~<'pl7·K3-1y
.
h<' induced to try the 8ucort-:--rul m<.'<.h- MA.Kl!S
BAND INSTRUMENTS,
CONFIN'EH'ENT
EASY ,
l.inltor m!!., }:;qulpm e.nt s,e tc .,an cl
dne c-~llctl l(emp'sllall-am,~\·hid1 wcs<·II
GE."N 'l'S \VAN'l ' ED Rve rywhe re to
\VA.N'l ' ED To RCIJ Joh n~Fo
r Descri ptive Cir cull\r in p lain.
CAMPAICN
BAND
MUSIC.
on a po::iilivc gunrantcc
to rure 1 they ooa.Jed onvo lopo. eend 2-cen t eu ~mp . EtJeri
llCII New Lnm p Hu rnrr.
No more t rou son's Improved Cooking Steamer . The
.Adrlre11,
CHURCH
&
LEE,
would inunedintely see the ex.e<•ll(•nl rf- P",-o.pcctive 1tlotl1a ,houill 1't«d it.
ble to move wicks, ]~n ry family wants it. best C11oking Steamer in the wo rl1I. $$0 to
Ma••IIII' " • 11.ootA San• afa.do: Co.
Fi l.any lamp . lltwsame globe. Sells nt 1-1h:ht. $150 ptr mnutn ea1,:ily madC'. Hells ra 1li11ly
The Dr. Albert Newell Mod. Co.,
fec·t aflcr tnk in~ the first dos~. l'ri<·P;,o
- 20010200
Wabash Av. Chicago,
t11.
Th ree lmrr)('rt1for $l to auy addre~s . Rol1er ttml give,, uninr:-al s-"lisf:adion.. \ dUres!I Ntl·
SOUTll BE ND, IND
<·<·nts, trin.1 !-tizr.frcr-. Re:--pcdfully, T11lrn::iy22 w 4
Lamp
Rumer
Co.,
73
:Murray
St
.,
N
.
Y.
R iona l C',lOkingSU·.:uocr Co., L:tneasle r, N. II
]os '-(c Van llu"kirk.
June:.-.3111

IN

N ort heast Corner P ublic Square, i\f t: V ernon , Oh io.

1884.

CULMI NATIO~ OIF T HE SERIES.

AND DEALER

NITU

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS.

the lonely lord of the London Stoc·k ExA ~i11glc tr ial of the l">ccrlcs~ 1.Yorm
(·bnn~e. L ord l\I andrvillc'
hrothrr,
Specific llCYCrfailed to rclim·c the b:iby,
Lord )font!lguc, hn.sjoined him.
and o,·erC'omo lhC' prrjudices of the
E el m i. .in~ is pro,·ing ~ncce~sful in mother. It will n·lil'vo tho poor little

IT IS
HERE!
----~·-·---GIGANTIC
GOlDENBUBBlE
!

101 · th e FA T a s ,, ,e ll as the LEAN ]HAN.
Sununer
1Jntle1 ·n "ear h1 Go!>is ._un e r , 1H e 1·iuo , Fish-net and Naiu sooli. Shh ·t s and Dran ·c 1·s. Ualb1 ·1g ...
e--an , J:'inc 1Jnde1 ·n :ea1·.
•
Saxe 33 1»e1· ct. and buy l ·our Sh ·a\v llat s f1·01n us.
Su111111e1· i\lcck,, ·ea.u· in alJundancc
and all
style!i!

,vatm·bury
n ' e make
gua1·antcc

Ohio.

OF THE

Suits

Plain
and
'l'lle Cheap

'.Mt. Vernon,

C OLORED.

Lin e n Pants
Jlllain and Fancy.
COT 'l 'ON PANTS,
,va1Tantcd
11c, •e1· to n11•, f01· l-""a1 ·me1·s or JUe-chanics.
Bo1 ·s J,lGll'l'
" 'EIGll'l'
C J,O'l'JIJl\'G.

.

Block,

Moy t- 3m

Office mul House Coats.
lllollair,
Alt•aca
~uul Lin e n Suits.
Sage and DraJl d ' Ete Coats.
G1·ay and Blue Flannel
Coats.
Sec1· s uckcr
Coats and Vests J.n all
Colo1·s and G1·acl e s.

aud

Trimmings, Fancy Goods,
all kinds of material for
Work. Stamping & Emdone on short notice.

MISSL.W.BAILEY
& CO,
.

!<nil s .

Colot·ctl

Light

BEA11I'S, 1>1ease."

"AH 1•ig ht. "
WA.NTED-,IONEY
TO LOAN.
A party Qf Pacific coast Indians ate
Griggs Glycerine Salve .
31000 , $:i00, $4:i0. S,300 and $100
" He1lo, i s that FUANK
L. BEA1'I'S?"
fifty sackfuls of grasshoppers at one of
Good I nte rest and Security.
'fhc best on earth, can truly be said of at once.
their recent banquets.
GrigE:,rs'Glyc ·crinc S,1lve, ,vhich is a sure
"Y es , s ir. ''
FOR SA.LE.
Prince Bismarck says he hopes to ar- cure for cuts, bruises, scalds, ·btm1s,
" \V e ll, Hae oltl lady is about
completing
her l1ouse
No. 04. B1:81N&<-.S P&orrnTY . $ 1500 will
·wound.s, and all other sores. ,v ill posirange with Portugal for free commera one-fourth interest in a desirable
cJcauiug
OJ>era
t
i
o11s
,11111
uau,s
to
know
wl1at
you can
tively cure piles, letter and all skin purchase
cial tramc on the Cengo.
business property. Good investment.
eruptions.
Try this wonder healer .
No. 03. DWELLIXG, very desirable, on
t he wa y o r fnrulshing
and
deeorating
the
Umbrella. merchants n.re fleeing from Sati.<..:faction gunranteed or money re- WsctVine st reet, 2 story frame, 11 rooms, <l o in
New South Wales, where there has been funded. Only 25 cent~. For sale by cellar, water in house, new ~tahle nnd other bou se ."
no rain for twelve months.
oulbuildinf.,"8. I'ricc $3000 on time. Cheap.
Baker Bros.
Mayl-84-ly
' ' lUo s t nuythiug
you du,ire.
Our Hue of elegant
No. 92. UOUtiE, Boynton 't., near Gam The People's Sn.vings Bank, of Ncwbier
street; H story frame, 4 rooms, cellar, new Wall
Pa11 e rs is n11s tn·1•assetl,
cmbraeing
all tlae
To
The
Northwest
and
the
West.
cnstle, Pa .1 bus obtained an extcn~ion of
con.\ shed, wnter, &c. Price only~
i $2.50
No highway of tr,wel bas received
n e w st yl es, illo n Jclings, C:urtain
Fixtt~1•es
a111l Poles,
cash and $100 per yC'ar. 1\ decided bargain.
time, whic-h makes it solvent.
more flattering notices from the public
No. !)l. HOUSE, Gn.mbier fwem1e, U story
F rames , Pnin t ings, Engravings,
C:binaware,
A Rus9.inn adjutant of gcndnrrnerie
thru1 the Chien.go, Milwaukee and St. frame, 7 rooms, lot aml one-hnlf; cheerful Pietnres
was found murdered 1 it i~ suppo~ed by Pa.ul Ra.ilwn..y1 the pioneer short line and location. Prire $l500 on time.
Glassware
, S1•0011s, ForJ1s, n:11ive11, and otber
ariicles
No. 89. li'AR1[, 00 arrcs, adjoining Bla.Nihifo;t!-i. n.t his residence at Odessa.
the POJ)ular route to the Northwest and
too
11un1er
o
u
s
to
1nentio11."
dcnslm1-g; good builclinµ-~1 plcnt.y of water;
Eight
men were buricd 1 but not Far \ \ est. Whether one's }Iecca uc farm mo:stly un_der <:ultirntiou $80 per acre
"You hav e a v ery eoiuprehen!!livc
stoek,
Mr. Beam
or D.1.kotn1
fatally injured, by the cave in of n. tun- Omaha,St.Paul,::\Iinnen.polis
1'.~o.BG. HOUSE, East Sugar street, 2 story
on the different branches of this much
frame, nearly new, 7 rooms, ~t:1ble,&c.j g004.] and I will bt•ing
nel on the Pa.n lln.ndlc Railroad linr.
t he old lady down
nnd let her n1ake
traveled thoroughfare,
or evC'n if one's neigliborhoo<l. l'rice only ..:2000.
The president of a hrick company at tlC':..:.tinntion be to points still more reNo. SL BRAT;TIFUL HO).rE, on Plea!--lant l1e1• own se le e tiou s . Goocl day."
,v ilmington, Del., has absconded, leav- mote, it pre~ents without n. doubt, the street; comfortable, conveincnt, retired; two
" Goocl day a1ul th:1111, yon."
ing all hls laborers nn paid and destitute.
greate~t ad nmtages
tQ the tra.veler story frame, 11 rooms, two Lots , each G!>x.230.
Very
desirable.
Price
only
$-lf)U()on time.
'l'i ug-a•I iu g -a-Iing !
Little boys in Mexico who obey lhei r in hi.~ we~twn.rd course, Apa.rt from its
No. 48. HOUSE, West linmbicr ~trcct, l¼
excellent
road-bed,
its
fine
coaches,
and
tcn.chers in school arc rewarded by bestory frame; Lot and one-half; also 1½ ncrc
ing allowed to smoke while they study. the grancl scenery through which it adjoining. Price reduced to $1ROO,on time.
p:issc.">,it; dining cars and service are
No. 82. }'AR)[, of GOacr~ 1 2 miles :::jouthThe soft maples in scvern.l of the prolmbly the most Fiumpt nous of any westofe ity; 10 acres sngur c~1mp, balance
towns a.bout the country ri.rc lo:sing their railrori.d in the world. lndced, thewestunder cultivation; new 2 story frame house,
foliag~ bccauRe of the prevnlCDCC of ern lines, and notably the Chicago, :Mil- barn, &e.; never-failing sprinµ-. ~ per acre.
TWO LOTS, fronting: on .East High and
hark hcc.
waukee and St. l\ml, fairly lead their Vine
ii;treets. Pri<:c for both only :;-:l7f>.
'fhe late E .• \ . Sothem had ,173,000 eair:.tern rivalPi in the mnttcr of comforts
No. 78. HOUSE, \Vest C'hcshrnt <(rect, H
So story frame, 0 room ..-:, stab~, &c. I"rice $t:..')()().
worth of properly in New York citr, adminiotcr d· to their pnsscngcrs.
No. 59. SuB1.
;KH\~ REsrnEs<·E, South of ~\lf.
which has ju:-;.tbeen hnndNl over to lus thnL with the stn.foitics to ~how one's life
i s-afer in U10average railway train than Vernon; 11! acres; fine briek hous(', 13 rwm?,
executors.
large
RttLble,
&c.
Price reduced to $4300.
when sitting in onr 'Fihome or when enlienutiful Acre Building Lots, within ten
l\(IB:muri Democrat~ chose their rcp- gaged in one's lr~itimate
bu:-;incss 1 the minut~
walk of Main strcctt.. on long credit.
rcscntatl\·e:; for the National Conventrn.n·lcr who plates him8elf under the
( 'IJCCESSORS TO 0 . Y. ARNOLD .)
1,0'1', Gambier A venue. rrice only $,100.
tion, ri. large runjority being fa.vornblr lo guardian1'laip of a. wc:ll i-rgul:,tcd railway
Ko. :l!l. RF'lDJ,~O~;, West High St., near
Cleveland .
may prosceutc hisjourncy with a. feeling irain 1 2 i.tory brick!. stable. !'ri ce $18.:)()caRh.
1'0. 54. BRICK J IOU:::lF., Burge~ street,
_\.. voun<r man wa.s n.rrc~tcd flt Em~ of comfort ant.1 i::e<:urity a.-; great ns when
H ~tory, 5 rooms. Price $1450. ..
with"' wenPons in his posses~ion; it is in his nrm-C'iulir nmid hi8 own leaves et
No . -13. BRICK RESIDEXCE, f'hc~tnut
Uwug:ht ho had design~ on Empenit" penal(·~.
street, near )fain, 2 story, 7 rooms, cellar, coal
For thr brncfit of those dcl"-iring to house, stable . }"inc location.
\V illiam'l'I life.
Price $3(1()().
rmigrntc to JJaknt1L nml otlwr localities
No. 22. DW J~LLlKG, Gambier Avenue,
Seerstwkcr,
n. whole sniL o( which
in the :Xorthwcst or far west, the Chi- 2 story frame, (l rooms, finely finished in!-ide,
wci~hs only n. little more than a pound 1 cago, 1\filwn.ukcc & Ht. rnul Uailway stable, new 1)kket fence, fla~gin~. Price 2.350
i;:;made in Calcutta
of silk 111ul 8ea Uompuny has puhlished an illustrated
BUILDI:Xn LOTS, on Gambier Avenue,
l!-!lnnd cotton.
pamphlet full of common sense, facts East .Pront, High, Vine, Chestnut, and Sandusky streets, Fair Ground .Addition, &c·.
A man nt Norwich, Conn., who hn.s aml va1unhlc inf"ormation 1 whieh will he
Xo. 7J. HOUSE, on Hamtram<'k i:itrcd, H
e:rtit free of charge, by :uldrcst,ing A. \'. storv frame, 8 rooms, cellar, work ~h(,p an<l
ju~t n-1arricd his seventh <·onsecutive
11.
Carpenter,
Gcnernl
P11:-::..:c11grr
A~cnt,
stab)e,
fru it , water, &e. Price 81600.
";re,is try_ing to study up a new route )Jilwaukee, ,Vi!-i.
.Ft.Jl>'..!1-Gm No. 38. }'.A.lt.ll 1 of 3Ga~,
H mile Tust of
for n. wedchng tour.
c:itr. No impwvcrnents_. Price $60 per acre.
A..11 ancicnL practitioner,
80 Dr. PnrPnpcr bottles n.ro made in Gennany.
No. 55. BRICK HOCl:,E, on Gambier A\·.,
1½story, 5 room~, anU kitchen, fine cellar,
The man with one of th~o papers well vin tells us, used to make his patients
excellent
frnit, l!;OO<l water. Pricc$30()().
filled in his pocket has no trouble in get- drink 1.,0 cups of le<i daily. But they
No. 63. n,VBLLIN(i, on Catherine street,
did not have pl'ize-puckage ten.then.
ting n big cireulation.
H story frame, 6 room~, stable. Price $1350.
)µir' Other de~irablc Farms and ('ity PropThe to"~·n of 'l'n1mlmll, Conn., in
More
Evidence.
erty for Sale. Correspondence solicited.
order to a.void expense, left a. hnmnn
8.
B.
Hartman
& Co., Columbus 0.,VA.X 'l ' ED?
uodv JvinY in the lielcls exposed lo the Gentlcmen:
Your Pcrunn sclL'i as ,veil
F .\R~ f , of 50 to 00 acres, 4 to G miles from
wcnih~r for three weeks.
as nDy pn.tcnt 1nedicinc with us . Quite city, with buildin~. PriccaboutOOQpcraae
It i8 announced from Berlin thnt the a mm1bcr ha.Yo told ns that Peruna is
FOR E:XCIIA.NGE.
Dutch hr\\"e nothing to fear from Ger- tho best thing they C\·C'rused .
No. 83. FARM, of 85 acres in Missouri, for
many F-incc the teITitorial ambition
of
JI. L. Day & Co., New Yiennn, 0.
Knox county Fann, from 00 to 75 acres.
I nn·l having a very good trn.de in the . No. 00. HOU8E, U story frame, G rooms,
the latter lies elsewhere.
TELEPHONE
NO. 93.
medicine, Peruna..
on North ) l ulbcrry street, for 8:mnll }""arm.
Aprill7'84tf
The oldest delegate iu the recent inc of your A.
" No. iG. SuBUKDAsR~IDE.SCE, 2 story frame,
A . Adams, , vaverly 1 0.
:Maine Democratic
State Convc.-ntinn,
Please send m.c some of your pnm- ncn_rly new, 7 rooms, stable, choice fruit, &c.,
wns l\Ir. S. B. Brown, or Portland, who
city property, or small .Fann near city .
phlct;,
tho "111.-:;
of J,il"e." " 'c rrrc sell- forNo.
jg eighty-seven years old.
80. liOCSE, East Vme street, 1½story
ing a great den.I of l'eruna.
frame, for small Farm near city.
'1110Ear l of Lichfield has joined lhe
I. S. N csbit, lntfourn., Pi\ .
1-'Al{M,or 55 acres-,between }'ostoria. and
Bluo Ribbon
anny.
lii.:; son nnd
\\"c h11.ndlc ,·our goods, and they give Toledo, for good hon.so in )1 t. V crnon. Excelcluuuhter are attached
to Lord Lans- good imtisfaetlon.
lent lantl; good buildings. }'arm adjoins
S. ,volf & Son
town of 500 inhabitants.
Wilmot, Ohio.
tlo"~c's household in Carmela.
Your meclitincs arc ha.ving a. big n 1n,
Me815I"S
. Deck, Edmnnc18 and Ingalls
RENTS COLLE<::TED
for non-resic~pC'c-in.11.r
rermrn.
Griilin e Beam.,
are saitl to be U'lConly present memberR
dents and others, on reasonable terms.
rowhattan Poin, Ohio.
-~ Jlorse
and Buggy
K e 1lt. A
of the United States Senate who take
Ask your dru~gist for Dr. l l artm:"n's plcmmre to show property.
i-nttff, nncl they do.so rC'gnln.rly.
wond('rful hook on the "Ills of L1f(',"
JIOWA.RD IIAUJ•En ,
At Banner Office.
Mt. Vernon, 0.
L ord " -n.lter Carnbpc11 is no lOttg-CI" grn.ti:-i.
•
J une-tf

Flannel

Blue

LOAX!

Housesand Roomsto Rent.

Notions,
Novelties,
Art Needle
broidering

a FULL ancl COltIPLETE
ASSOR'.I'ltlEN'.I'
OF

l:=j

<
~

FORTHELADIES

SUMMER
CLOTHING
I

P::I

(J')-1i-1

HEADQUARTERS

MUST REMIND YOU OF

>
!2;

~

rr,

AGENT.

Bann er omce.--Kremlln

~

<
~

)>
1

THEWARM
WEATHER

~

b efo re pur ch asing el sewhe r e.

Gent's Hand
a specialty.

IRON, WOOD-WORK,
AND

Sewe1i

Shoes

....

,;n,1'L,ulies

'l'nrnetl

Shoes,

•

IN ORDE R TO REDUCE MY

& ALLEN,

.MT. VERNON,

TRIMMINGS,

General
Hardware,
Paints,
Oils,Varnishes.

Tha nkin g you for p:ist favor~ , we re m a in , yo ur s, & c.,

YO -UNG

CARRIAGE

TOOK , I W fLI ,

SELL GOODS AT COST!
E.

OHIO.

February

ROGERS.

SIJC !>SSOR TO JAM ER ROGER S
HIZ UOGEltS
BLOCK , VINE !iTJtEET

17, 1382.

Jul yG 83'1y
1

NEW CASH
CROCERY
---o----

.A..R,C.A.I>EJ
Merchat t Tailoring Establishment.

He.He.JOHllSOII,
(SUCCESSOR

MAIN

STH.1'~1~T,

·ro SAMUEL

01•POSITE
-

-

KUNKE L.)

.T.

A R. SIPE & CO.,

If aye r eceived II ma..,nificcnt line of I1n11orfc(l and Do1nc111th•
Jtab••ies; embraci ng O all the Novelt ies, eon•istin g of ( '11s11hnct·N•,
Cheviot8,
Worst eels, Etc,, for their

SPRING

!ii. lllNC.aVAI,T'S.

TRADE!

CHOICEGROCERJES
1
PROVISIONS &c. &c. ISHING SOOODS.
Prn tluc"canJ
AllGoolb in ourl iilc
A. R. I PE
'

Ili g h esL p rii•c i~ai1J forR.l l kintl.sof
be sold at BO'f 'l'OM l'A;;ll Pl l (CEB.

Meh'.!0'8lt f

SPRING

TRADE!

rn•

W hich i. complete, an<l emb r aces some of the fin t patt
over pl~ce<l on
exhibit ion in this city. A ll our go?<ls ar~ prope rly sh ru uk b fore nmkw g l!Jl·
Comp lete Fi ts gunrnutced. Our pri ces will be fou nd ns low ns good substnntu,l
work manshi p will w~r rn nt.
J,argc Linc or GEN'l'S' F'l.JUN•

D E A L E H. I N --

1

PrM·i1tio ns .

will

H. H. JOHNSON.

ltoge1·!1·

All

the

&; CO

~

•,

1•opular

Styles.

Mt :JtUIIAN 'l' 'l'All,OUS
(~EN 'l '· S l•' IJUNISlll

A1•ea4Je, J<:a!it Hidf', 11Jul11Ht.

nod
·:H.N,

.A1w~0' 8 lyl

